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REMNANTS

ODDS and ENDS

VERY LOW

Prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

II This Month!

I

We will offer
Special

Inducements
From our entire stock.

Special Lojw Prices on
bedroom suits and dining
tables for February.

. or.

P THE YOUNG LADY

and^ifu ̂ )ecaui^ WMcn htr trail til the time, we are on your
menu jmY be 8Htisfiwl until we secure you as • customer. We’ve got

Ht Mary s church was well filled with
relatives and friends of Mr. John If.
Wade, Jr., of Lima, and Miss Lucille
Howe, of Hylvan, who were united In
marriafe last Tuesday morning, Feb. 2U.
1897, at 8 o’clocl^

1 lie beautiful and impressive marriage
OWi^nony of the Catholic church was per-

formed by the Ref. William P. Consfdlne

the rector, who also celebrated the nuptial

mass The happy couple were attended
by Mr. John M^Naney, cousin of the
groom, and Miss Mary Howe, sister o fthe
bride.

A reception was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs John Wade, the parents of

the groom, after the ceremony at the

church, and an elegant wedding breakfast

was served to the relatives and intimate

friends. A delightful time was enjoyed
by those present.

Mr. and Mm. Wade have gone to house

keeping on the Westfall place In Limn.

They arc popular society people, have

many friends, and are greatly esteemed by

all who know them. We tender them
our sincere congratulations for a happy
wedded life.

S. P. Baaqutt.

A banquet was held last Monday night

at the Castle Hill of Chelsea Lodge,

Knights of Pythias, No. 194, in commem-
oration of the birth and in honor of the
character and services of him who is
term* d ’‘the father of his country," Qeorge

Washington. An elegant supper was
furnished by the proprietor of the Chelsea

House.

The hull was finely decorated with a
profusion of large and small American
flags, bunting and the colors of the order,

at the end of which was a picture of
George Washington, draped with the stars

and stripes.

H<»n James 8. Gorman pnskled us
toastmaster in a most befitting manner.

B. B. Turn Hull, in response to the first

toast, ,,America,n testified his regard for

him whose name is intimately blended
with whatever belongs most essentially to

the prosperity, the liberty, the free institu-

tions and the renown of our country--
George Washington.

Those responding to other toasts were:

George Davis, George Beckwith, J. Geo.
Webster, Dr. H. W. Schmidt, George
Begole, Clarence Maroney, James Sharp,

Schuyler P. Foster, Hiram Llgiilhall and
B. J. Howlett.

Julius M. Klein kept the crowd In good

humor by singing some very pleasing and

attractive songs. -

W. W. Union Farmer*’ Club.

The first regular meeting of the W. W.
Union Farmers’ Club was held Feb. 17th,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Storms, Lhna. ; — : — - - ^
The meeting was all that could be

desired, and about fifty availed themselves

of this opportunity of having a good
time.

After all bad done justice to the good

things prepared by the ladles, the meeting

was call to order by the President, Mr.

Zincke, and the program was opened by

singing, after which Mr Raymond, presi-

I® ant* Pr,<*8 to bold you with.

Mt m*rket Price pud for hide* and allow.

PttAOIT, MICH.

-‘•'Uiaa.Hn,

dent of the Grass Lake Farmers’ Club,

At a ball who called her g^e us some valuable assistance in per-
fecting our organisation. He read articles
of the constitution and by laws similar to

those governing tbe club of which he is a

member, which were adopted with but

few changes.

It was decided to hold the club meet-

ings the third Thursday of the month,

and that dinner be served, which was
heartily endorsed by the gentlemen.

The company then listened to a duet by

Mrs. Lowry and Mrs. Chapman; also select

read I fli. by Mrs. W. Davidson, after
which all joined in singing "America.”

Mr. Cory was then introduced snd in a

few well chosen remarks showed the
benefit to be derlyed from farm organl

sat ion, and gave some very good advice
In the conducting of Farmers’ Clubs. He
then opened the question of a cooperative

creamery, which was discussed until tbe

closing hour. The meeting then adjourn-

ed to meet March 19th with Mr. and Mrs.

E. Zincke.

Questions for discussion at next meet-

ing: " Which is preferable, creamery or

home dairy r and “Rag Carpets.-

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ChelM«, Nick.

TH E TRUTH
Will bear repeating a great many timen, and

that is why wo are constantly repeating the fact
i buy at th<that the Spices and Kx tracts yon buy at the

Bank Drug Store
Are pare and of the highest quality. x Our

assortment of

Alarm Clocks
And

8- day Clocks

Is complete and the prices are right Look at them before
buying. We have found from experience that

1 0 People out of 1 0
Like GOOD COFFEE, and we are trying to snit them. Try one

of our brands. We have reduced onr prices on coffees but not the quality.

New Goods in Jewelry.
Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Strongest ammonia 0 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per con

Good sugar syrup 20c pea gal.

8 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cons sardines for 25 cents.

Fresh crackers 5 cents per poand.

Poultry powder 15c per package. .

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

28 rounds brown sugar for $1.00.
ChMce honey 15c per lb.
Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per dor.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Glazier & StimsonWE
Are making some very low prices on Sideboards, Combination

Desks and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc. We also

have a few 100-piece Dinner Sets, worth $15.00, that we are offering

at •lO.Td.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A lew Heating Stowes to close oat Cheap*

r* »i ui ii m,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
jtyar Ixnk.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the beet screw door, elect rU-u
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe mode.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thou. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. (to. P. (Huier, Cashier.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Good work ud do« mention to bud

asm Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

Prtro“r' MO. XSn. Prop.

FIRE I FIRE ! !

If yop want imorwic* call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
oompanie* who* gro«M*U»mount

to the sam of

Get your auction bills it the Hbrald

Designer end Builder of

4 Artistic i 1 Granite < > Memorials, y
Office, • Detroit it.. Atm After, Mich.

Established 1886.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute flue monumental work on short imlicc.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, *, lo
Detroit St, and 17-19 6th A?e. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

the news.
Compiled From Late Difpatches.

OONORCSSfONAU

In the on
Mil was r*mA at length, tile
>ort on the l**UUtlr*. erecutfr* *n4 Jw*
S? ap^prluoo bill was agr^S to. a
further conference on the agrtcult *

btss ̂  dlsctfhrdhJjr^
sundry cItU appropriation WnjgMH^

SS^rTSLSi.
Louisiana, the Utter s UUe to his seat

^Senat^Chandler (S H.) spoke for three
JSSto^ISSIte on the l*h in advocacr
of bimetallism. T^e bankruptcy bill was
tfUcuned. but no action was taken ̂  In the
bouse a bill was passed to f*

fiction of United States courts tajM
Infringement of letters patent, andthetw
of ™day was devoted to the co^iderat^n
of prtvat. P«^on bills, about B of them

irM^gratlon bill now goes to the pnm-

sjss r^5rsirTh.'iirof
bis sixth senatorial term fn>® th#
March next were Placed on «•—
iiouse the conferee re report on the jegi.
bS^ executive and judicial approprUUon*t U-mh tb.bmto«t»nd
th«» u*e of the mall service, providing fo.

with coupons attached, v. ̂  Pff011- -- ,
the arbitration bill was fJ^.^SShS
.. In the bouse the general

42SkJ7) was reported In the case ex
versus KendaU. from the Tenth

JuSirt Of Kentucky. Hopkins the repub-
fican contestant, was seated-

DOMESTIC.
By the death of William Laropson. a t&<, xourui b^mvu.. ^

banker at Leroy, N. Y.t- Vale college re- j jj^apeared, leavinl?

ccires a bequest of $1,000,000. 1 »«n aao
Mai McKinley was unable to receive

callers at CanUm, O., because of an at-
tack of influenza.

m-SSS
10 Tb^ St»ao«l cooffT^of »otb«. •»
wmblcd •« the ArUngtop ̂ >ul ̂
Washington with *00
' ** oi th. United StaU*.

de^rtin«t of auperintendenta
a-ochjU.b

S^?Sbu7*o0
and anrdered in tbeir boin* on Ui'
Yankton reaerra^onj^
Chun ding, a Chines, wrss n« *

San Qoentin. Cal, for • Wpto
committed at Londr in September. 1» -

Three hundred picked men from
Tnaa. Colorado and Kwr Mmdeo tef
Port carallo. Tea. to Join the Cuban m

‘T^ National Congrra. of Mother,
in Washington reaointkmaweraadopted
to borrott newapapera of an immoral

,0”>br«k. i. startled at the statement
made hr Got. Holcomb that e*-Tre«-
nrer Bartley owe. *S3., .62.13 to the

* At the seventh annual convention in
Dailas. Tex. of the -National Alliance
Aid association. A. Wardell. of Topeka.
Kan., was elected president.
Ben Oilman (colored 1 was killed in

a prize fight at Cincinnati with W i!ham

Rogers (colored).
At Anaconda. Mont.. Mrs. Fran

Dressier and Sherman Ran^mi were
shot and killed by Frank Dressier, the
woman’s husband, from whom she was
separated.
At the farmhouse of Rev. Thomas

Spicer near Winona. N. D.. Mr. Spicer
and his wife and Mrs. W. Waldron and
Mrs. W. Rouse and her twin baby boys
were found murdered. Indians nere
charged with the crime. ,
Ewing F. Chapin, receiving teller of

the Fourth national bank in Boston, has
disapeared, leaving a shortage of
$10,000. . , 4. 
During a trial before a justice at

Perkin*. O. T.. John Doherty, his *on,
tack of influenza. | and John and Sam Larkins aMolted
A pay train on the railroad near Can- Ama!. AtkhuKm and his two sons. Jiirt

delaria was wrecked by the Cuban* and and William. with knives
over $600,000 in silver was secured. | ̂  two

do everything i»
Since the outbreak

there have been caaea and 5M-

and killed

there have been $3*3 ca^e anu ̂
drath. from U,e dim*
im the entire prraittarey •.•l1 c**** “
^Advl^^from H.v.nx ray th^the

yrlll have abaolntely no mfluenee upon
the Cuba* war. __

LATER.

The American Naw.paper PuWiahera-
tauociation in seaaion in New \ork
elected aa president Charlea W. Knapp,
of the 8t. Loula Republic.
The Lake Shore A Michigan Southern

railway elevator “A," with 32$,000buah-

eU of wheat, waa burned at Toledo, Or
the loaa being $355,000.
Seventeen children were badly in-
ured in a fire in the Everett school In

)oe ton. .

There were 303 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the l»th. against 867 the week
previous and 280 in the corresponding

>eriod of 1696.
The city council of Nebraska City,

Neb., found Mayor Charles W. Stahihut
guilty of misconduct and ousted him
from office.
Eight members of the family of Jacob

Sterzellac were burned in a fire in their

home at Cleveland. O.. and three were
dead and two others could not live. •

Daniel McCarthy, who murdered his
wife bn May 12, 1896, waa hanged »nChicago. . ,

Greece continues to fight the Turks
in Crete, has reasserted its claim to
legal occupancy in a decisive manner,
and sets at defiance the will of the

^°Kx-CongreRsraaq.John C. Barker died

at his home in Chicago, aged 63 years.
It is announced that James A. Gary,

of Baltimore, has been offered and has
accepted a position in Msj. McKinley s
cabinet, probably that of postmaster

5 Thomas Willis was hanged in the jail
yard at Newcastle, Del., for murdering
bis 18-months-old daughter near New-
ark on May 4. last.

Judge Mercer Beasley, chief justice
of the supreme court of New Jersey,
died of pueumonia at his home in Tren-
ton, aged 81 years.
In the Philippine islands the Span-- ra  - . _ A. A. — . — . >ra ̂ v#

_ __ __ Qumawt •• Cwr«4

with

^ t” v.H.sn; in this country for yekrs.

FJ CHENEY k CO., Pro^. Toledo, 0.
Sold bv all druBnits- PJJ«J
Hall's Ysmily Pdls are the best.

PtorlA*. Cwbi'auA ..

the fpo.t lin.,” ̂ 11 “K,

Pass’r Agt., Cincinnati, O.

MeS’lckcr*a T1iva««v, Cklea*o.

"w'
iu*.” . —
If good sdv.ee were gold, every pocket

would be full oi money.— Ram • Horn.

The more winter the more rheumatism.
Plenty of St. Jacobs Oil to cure it.

Hypocrisy is s certificate of good charac
ter vice gives to virtue. — Ram s Horn.

The worst of winter is to slip and sprain.
Rest cure— -St. Jacobs Oil.

SILSSS snuS^Tw-MTS
earner weather cornea

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

le the best— tn fact the One True Blood Purider.

HowT* Pilis^fea^^K

^rth^ujr;

The Ka«oe« West t^wet Uutele.

wonder oi the world, wlt^..lU
wimming pool, theatmal auditonum. etc
rituated onTampa Bay; The heimnole et
Winter Park, in thf “1°,
the Ocala House, at Ocala; the Hotel Kia
simmee; the Belleview, at BMfeair. over
irvnkinv the Gulf of Mexico; The Inn, at

f i*ui>a. and the Hotel Punta Gorda,

^ThT'riant'ajrstein of hotels is under the
management of Mr. D.P. Hathaway. Tampa
Bay Hotel, Tampa, Flonds.
Mr. J. J. Farnsworth, Eastern 1 asecn

oer Agent. 261 Broadway, New ̂ ork. or
Mr. L A. Bell. Western Paseenge. Agent.
312 Marquette building. < hicago will give
full information regarding any of these ho-
tels, together with rates via rad or mater

A promising mihe will as surely ruin s
Iran in time as • promising MRHk Ati'nieon
Globe. _ __ _

Comfort.
No .moke, dart or rmdore on Qw-" “"d

Crrecent Route limilfd treiox •oaGi. Ikxk
Superb train,, with eve^ .an.

fort Fart time and the .hort !..« from l m-
cinnati. , —

Don’t imagine that wall flowers at a dance
have no -amusement : they make fun of the
dtfhcors.— Atchison Globe.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar re
lievee whooping cough. .

Thke’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The^nUrfStal'eVI^n^eourt '^JTfr^ht wreck near Boaky Dell, iards 'capture/thr insurgent of
firmed the sentence of two years in }}] thc engineer, fireman and one Siiang and 500 insurgents were kilit .affirmed the sentence of two years

prison and a fine of $2,000 in the case
of Joseph K. Dunlop, publisher of the
Chicago Dispatch. Mr. Dunlop was
charged with sending obscene matter

through the msils.

111., the engineer, fireman and one giiang and 500 insurgents were kilied

75. and Ssm- threfdays Hie fi^m^er^^ess
nel Spencer, Jr^ aged 40, father and son, j finished its work in Washington and
were killed by tbe cars at Wyalusing, j adjourned to meet next year in the same

irougb the mails, I Pa. • . , i „ „
The export* of gold coin and bullion j Tjje jagt evening reception of this ad- Twenty -seven men started on a six-

during January amounted to $371,944, mjnistration was given by tbe president day go-as-you-plcasc bicycle race a
wrainst $10,566,520 in January, 1896. and and Mrs. Cleveland at the white house. Tattcrstull’s, in Chicago.
the import* were $556,621, against $10,- lt heid for thc benefit of the public. a daughter Was born to Mr. and Mrs.
567 940 during January, 1896. Silver ex- - Benjamin Harrison at their home in
porta amounted to $3,367,940, against PERSONAL AND POUTICAL- Indianapolis, and both mother and
$4 903 299 during January. 1526* and the I Susan B. Anthony celebrated the child were doing well. ̂
Imports amounted to $977,067, against 7gth ann;Versary of her birth at her The Missouri legislature has pa**ed
$1,057,597 during January, 1896. home in Rochester. N. Y. a bill repealing the law by which va-

It is announced that all the leading William P. St. John, ex-ptesident of £rant* could not be sold in the state.
Kentucky distillers will keep their the Mercantile national bank and treas- 1 Many families were driven from their
plants closed this year. urer of the democratic national com- homes by a flood at West Pineville Ky.,
John H. Iloffer, the former cishierof itittee, died at his home in New York, aild atTa/.ewcll JameBChadwell and his

the T irst national bank of Lebanon, age(] 50 years. | wife and children were drowned.
Pa., pleaded guilty to the embezzle- I Senator Sherman is authority for thc
tr.ent of $109,000 and was sentenced to I statement that hts first assistant sec-
ten Years in prison. retary cf state will be ex-Congressman
Three Italians, John Fanicko, Paola Detlaroy Storer. - ^ T ™ 1 ..... .........

Furesak and Pedro Philipo, were run Rev. John N. Murdock, D. D., LL. Wescheusen and 35 men was reported
dow n and instantly killed by a train at I .honorary secretary of the American j0f^ w}th all hands 280 miles southeast
Tipton, Pa. Baptist Missionary union, died at Clif- of Halifax.

The annual meeting of the Depart- ton Springs, N. Y. ^ ^ ^ ^ | Mrs. J. R. Raymond celebrated^ the
• c _____ .  tlw> "V« t inn- 1 tIao*. Admirnl

wife and children were drowned.
Walter McAdams (colored) wo*

hanged at Columbia, Ala., for murder-
ing his wife two years ago.
The German steamer Diamnnt, Cnpt.

The annual meeting of the Departs ton Springs, N. Y. Mrs. J. R. Raymond celebrated the
meot of Superintendence of the Nation- Rear Admiral Edmund R. Calhoun one hundredth anniversary of her birth
al Educational Association began in In- (retired) died at his residence in Wash- at her home in Montreal. She ho* five,dlanapolis. | ington of heart failure, aged 75 years. I children living, aged 81, 70, 74, 68 and 02

Peter Schmidt and Saipuel Foster The Michigan democratic, populist vears
(colored) were hanged at Clayton, Mo., and free silver state conventions met in Gov Bushncll. of Ohio, announced
for the murder of Bertram K. Atwater, Grand Rapids and nominated a fusion that he should appoint Marcus A. Hanna
of Chicago, on Januan' 23,1890. ticket as follows: Justice of the su- I. Unitcd States senator to succeed

A WOMAN’S BODY.

What Ite Neglect Lead* to. Mrs. Chat.
King’* Experienoe.

A woman’s body is the repository of tbs
most delicate mechanism in the whole
realm of creation, and yet most women
will let it get out of order and keep out of-
order, just as if it were of no consequence.
Their backs ache and heads throb and

burn; they have wandering pains, now here and
now there. They experience extreme lassitude,
tliat don’t-care and want-to-be-left-alone feeling,

11 excitability, irritability, nervousness, slecpless-
,j\ ness and the blues, yet they will go about their
I \ work until they can scarcely stand on their poor1 \ l swollen feet, and do nothing to help themselves.

There are the poitive fore-runners of serious womb completions. «.d unleu
(Tiren immediate attention will result In untold misery, if not death.
Lydia E. Pinkhama Vegetable Compound will, beyond the quest ton of s

doubt, relieve all this trouble before it becomes serious, and it has cured
manv after their troubles had become chronic.
The Compound should be taken immediately upon the appearance of any of

there symptoms above enumerated. It is a vegetable tome winch .nv.goratu
and stimulates the entire female organism, and will produce the same U ue
ficial results In the caae of any sick woman aa it did with Mbs. Chas King, 1815
Rosewood St, Philadelphia, Pa., whose letter we attach:

•» I write these few lines, thanking you for restoring my health, h or twelve
years I suffered with pains impossible to describe. 1 hail bearing-down feelings,
backache burning sensation in my stomach, chills, headache, and always had
black specks before my eyes. I was afraid to stay alone, for I sometimes had
four and five fainting spells a day. I had several doctors and tried many pat-
ent medicines. Two years ago I was so bad that 1 had to go to bed and have ft
trained nurse. Through her, I commenced to take Lydia E. Pinkhami
Vegetable Compound, and I never had anything give me the relief that it has.
I have taken eight bottles, and am now enjoying the best of health again. 1

can truthfully say it has cured me.”

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER
f Chicago, ou January 23,1890. 1 ticket os follows: Justice 01 tne su- . ^ i;nitc(1 states senator to succeed
The General Federation of Women’s I preme court, George L. Yaple (dem.) ; j genutor Sherman.

Clubs, presided over by Mr*. Ellen. M. regents of the university. Stanley M. j ^ fusillade having continued several
Hen roti n, of Chicago, met in Washing- j Parkhill (silver rep.), and Thorn Ru- hourK (|eRpite the warnings of the for-
ton. . I P<?rt (P°P ) . leign admirals, the united squadrons
The Warsaw (N. Y’.) salt baths and] Gen. Alfred Pleasanton, one of the IbQnjiwrded the insurgent cump outside

sanitarium were burned, tbe loss being most distinguished cavalry command- nt Cttnea an(j t)ie Greek flag was hauled$100,000. era of the late war, died at*his home in down
The total receipt* of th> 30 largest Washington, aged 73 years. ^ Frank A. Vanderlip, of Chicago, as-

post offices in the United States for Jan- r James H. Kyle was reelected United « ... • ^ -----

uarv, 1897, were $2,839,911, and for Jan- States senator from South Dakota,
uary 18% $2 944,354, a net decrease of Gen. .Tohn’C. Robinson, a war veteran,$104,443. died in Binghamton. N. Y„ aged 80
Dr. Arthur Duestrow, the young mil- years. In 1872 he w as elected lieutenant

Bonaire who shot to death his pretty j governor of tbe state.
wife and infant son in SL Louis Feb- foreign i — ________ ______
niary 13, 1894, was hanged in Cnion, J . 1 #0 \ ^ I was burned to death.Mo. Another body of Greek troop, landec The Third national nD1, chemical
A woman suffrage amendment was | at Platani^nd the ̂ upat^n ofjhe | tionnJ bank8 in st. Louis have con

3

r ru 11 k £\ . vuiiuciiifj, wx w, ....

sistant managing editor of the Econo-
mist, will be private secretary to the
new secretary of the treasury, Lyman
J. Gage.
Fire destroyed the Mahoning county

infirmary at Canfield, O., the loss being
$80,000, and W. II. O’Brien, an inmate,

3
FOR

I

The regular subscription price of 'y

“Demorest’s Magazine,” f
“Judge’s Library,” and f

“ Funny Pictures” is $3.30. J

FOR

I

We will send nil three to you t
one year for $3.00, or 6 mo. for $1

“JUDGE’S LIBRARY” Is a monthly muratin* of fon. With WxaUMlWSln ^rt*^*"**

A woman suffrage amendment was I Itional bunks in St. Louis have consili- I  fuNNy’ p\CTURE8”°«*n^bTua^ monthly : them u • i*ufh m wr, Hne of n

lore in the Nevada mature by. vole ̂  Tkl Turkish offldai.have decided I ..... . J - ™ ,6', '

na-

of 1 5 to 5.
It is estimated that 50.C00 persons

rre suffering from the grip in Phila-
delphia.

It Is statedUiat President tffcvelalid,

Bcc retary of State Olney and Edwin F.
t'hl, of Grand Rapid*, Mich., now min-
1*1 er at Berlin, will form a law partner-
ship in New York.
T. W. Hines & Co., manufacturers of

ladiSs’ atraw and felt gooda in New
York, failed for $120,000.
The doors of the Merchant*’ national

isianu oy vjrecuv is w *uCv,w- .. .

ble. The Turkish officials have decided „ . * a* rhi i i.
to leave tbe pacification of the island 8™«*ary of State Gluey hre de-
of Crete in tbe hands of the powers. ,'uand(ed » ,ul1 B"d

The Powers^ have taken artlon ln j prison and^. Le^j
Crrte, troop, haring been landed from tlmt he be instructcd to demand
the war ship, of five nation, to protect Americana citirena | (.
Canea. The Greek forces also landed 7' ,

1 su rr i who are held in Cuba under circum-
oad threatened to attack the Turks. - • »«4„

Th. IWlW, „„ ,b. ,«k

during a storm.

bank at JackAbnvlile, Pia^ ^vere closed, j H
\ special train on the Chicago, Bur-M|

lington & Quincy road ran from Chi-
cago to Denver, a distance of 1,025 miles,

In 1,069 minutes, breaking all records.

Reports of mill* starting upon w oolen
and worsted goods In different part* of
Rhode Island are numerous. h

. The State pational bank of 8t. Joseph,
Mo., capitalized at $500,000, will go into

voluntary liquidation.
The eleventh annual convention of

the American Newspaper Publishers'
— iwtd in New York.

Cxi her* and raturn Coupon properl 7 SUed out.

Demorest Publishing Co
leene w>m» i»e— rw jr«»ax
Picture* for one jssr as per your offer.

Nome ............. ......

Pat-vflct.

DOit* •*; vr ’L**'’ *
y SlaU.

sprung a leak and foundered at sea and
all of her crew excepting one man werelost. ' £

It is reported that Dr. Zertucha, who
was Gen. Antonio Maceo’s physician
and accompanied him at the fime the
insurgent leader met his death, has
been assassinated.

Col. Vassos, the, commander in chief
of the- Greek army of occupation in
Crete, in the name of King George, is
establishing there a system of adminis^
tration. : ..... — --

Magic LotusTablets
The molt wonderful dUcorery. end never falllnf

No result was accomplished beyond
voting down a motion to postpone fur-
ther consideration of the treaty until
March 5. In the house the time wn*
occupied in discussing the general de-
ficiency bill. At the evening session
private pension bills were considered.
The Indian appropriation bill was di*-

cussed in the United States senate on
the 20th, but no action was taken. In
the house the time was spent in dis-
cussion of the general deficiency bill,
which was not finished. A favorable
report was made on the senate lull for farm owners. Mailed without charge on appll-
an international monetary conference, | *»*«••* Af*®.

•nd u»>e them In i>r<u?tle*. By their •eemlnny {nifte
action enlattredorfrftna »re reduced to their natural
»Im, curlnir *11 Displacement*, Inflammation. Ulcera-
tion, Painful, SnpprtMed. Irregular. ReUxed Condi-
tions, ate., and rf"ior*« th« uaneral health. By mall,

A booklet, handsomely illustrated,
describing Nebraska, her (arms and
the upportunitlej* there for young
men and farm renters to become
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“"w'^u XIV™ .nd which oodUIb.
^ifoMbooh.. 300,000 p»mphleU, ITS,-
»*400 _ ____ 900.000 map* and^JT-n.criptt, 800.000 maps and

f^O eigrarlngi and 100.000 por-

. flro department pre*
aterioaa oonllagration In lola.

lu the other day. When the alarm
K^\riven a confectioner near theW of the fire aetied a hearlly

Where the Are w»m (retting In
Plunging into the thlcke.t

if the h® lUrned .th® •t°,P C|O0k
„dw>on h»d the fire under control

Another iiwtance of the rapid pro-
** the Jafianoae are making m

mivlern eiviliiation la ehown In the
that the natire bablea hare learn-

Id to err in Hie improred American
or European fashion. In the palm,
L*. before the Japa had learned ao
mnch their babiea were modela of
propriety, and were ecarcel, eeer
Kurd to whimper. Now the, bawl aa
loag and aa ioudl, aa the moat eltrlllied

inf ao t erer seen.

REWARD OF A WOMAN.

Oh, gcmlni, ! thi» a beau? Let me
aec him again. Uat 1 iiod n beau it no
•uoh ugly thing, neither.*— Sheridan/’

window; and her heart fait widowed,
hope less, and would not be cheered.

RACED WITH DEATH. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

“Your letter* are ao friendly, deareat,

bouae table, and looked up with laugh- ! nrin, lnd mal(a you My yOU lo„
ter end mock admiration In har eyea at i mB? 1 have to go over our partingicr .uu iuwk iimiraiion in ner eyea at - me? i fov to go over our parting
her lover, who came and atood before a gala and again to make myself be-
her. Hut the man looked down at her |ieve that all you aaid then ia really
*n true. Write me a real love letter next

Ursula, darling, how can you talk time, darling, to help me bear up.”
in that way now !** L giP|»a cheeks were flushed and

How can 1/ Why, with a pretty her eyea held happiness aa she sat by
grace 1 hope. | the schoolroom table, with the piled-

“ Ursula,” cried the man, “don't have up work basket neglected before her,
that mood! It hurts me. It maddens and read the words again and again,
me to waate our minutes so. Oh, — ‘ " “ * - • “ - • — * ‘

darling, have you no sentiment in you?”
“Sentiment,” she began, lightly; but

she stopped suddenly and her word
trailed oft Into a aob. “Bertie — ”

The man caught her hands quickly.
“What, darling?**

She dropped her head on hit breast
and her breath came fast.
“You have thought me unsentimental,

matter-of-fact, even hard — yea, just a
little bit hard— «ver since you first
knew me; while you were to — to — other-
wise”
He held her tightly to him and

waited. (

But” — and It was ahe whq

-r i

And the days and the weeks and the
months and the yeara passed on, and
the pile of love letters which came to
the girl grew in bulk. Roinetimes they
were despondent, sometimes cheerful,
sometimes hurried, sometimes tender
and sometimes the treasured apace was
overfull of descriptions of new frienda
or strange places. But the letters never

failed to come, and the man never failed
to long for the riches which could bring
him to the girl's side and make life
happy for them.
And the girl longed and longed that

she might meet her lover, if only for a
day; that they might look into each oth-
er’s face, and, renewing hope, might

••mwla* Father’s fast Trip
Chlea*o ta Dsaver.

Denver, Col.. Feb. 17.-H. J. Mayham.
who took a Burlington apeclal train
from Chicago Monday morning to Den-
ver, hoping to reach the bedside of bis
only sou before death took him. iqrv
rived Tuesday morning, just too late.
The run made by the special between
the two cities was marvelous, beating
all previous records, the distance of 1.-
026 miles being made in 16 hours and 52
minutes, the best long-distance time
heretofore being in May, 1803, New
York to Chicago, 964 miles over the
Lake Shore A New York Central, 19
hours 57 minutes. The last 300 miles
Tuesday morning, with a climb of near-
ly a mile in the air, was made at the
rate of 57 miles an hour. Railroad men
are much interested over the wonderful

Young Mayhom died just aa the

laiportaat Laa4 Rtsllaff.
Judge Beach, at Port Huron, has da-

elded for the state against H. H. War-
ner, of Rochester. N. Y. The case in-
volves the title to an island of 1,500 acres
n Saginaw bsy. It was first tried be-
'pre Judge Swan, of the United States
district court, who held in favor of Mr.
Warner, but afterward sent ba$k to the
state court on ground of jurisdiction.
The esse will now be taken to the
United States supreme court. The ver-
dict will affect the title of about 8.000
acres of land at St. Clair flats.

run.a teas* * **'““*& --- * w

stricken lather entered Colorado, but

the news was not given him until bi.s
arrival in Denver at eight minutes to
four in the morning.

GARY FOR THE CABINET.

Princess Beatrice, youngest and
ftforite daughter of Queen Victoria,
whose husband, prince of Batten berg,
died on board the naval steamship
Blonde off the west cqast of Africa, in
jAnuary of last year, has made to the
queen a pledge of perpetual widow-
hood Whether the latter made a re-
quest for it is not known, but the in-
formation that the pledge has been
jrifen comes from a source within the
royal circle which is not open to ques-tion. -

heart. And now — now you are going
away, and for so long, I will give up
seting. I am sentimental— sillily senti-
mental, if only you knew. I did not
show It — I don't know — I was shy, I
suppose. I thought you would not care
for it — that you would laugh at me.

propinquity; but that cynic had not
really meant to bruise the girl's endear-
ing heart. Besides, the cynicism was
not always true, for this girl’s love
w as strong as ever — stronger. Why
should not the man's be the same? He
was better equipped for fighting doubts

••ohTt;“u5i:;u7.r.!"r;;c:/mfd. ̂ But *he "itin* bitter-

T believe you would laugh now if
you only knew how ridiculous 1 am—
how much I love you. And now I have
broken (lown-you hfire made me break I mo' ' just repentance to the amount
down. I can never uuaay my oonfe.- o( flvB hun<]red „ year 0„

ly long.

At last, when endurance waa becom-
ing a habit, there came a shock — a shock
of joy. Just a business matter, just

The Latest Aeeessloa ta MaJ. McKla-
ley’s Official Family.

Canton. O., Feb. 20.— Jamea A. Gary,
of Baltimore, has been offered and ha«
accepted a position in Maj. McKinley s
cabinet. It is not yet certain that he
will be made postmffflter-general

year out of an erst-

while unforgiving uncle. But £500 a
year to a little governess, to a waiting

! sion. I have humbled myself — I have
, laid bare my heart — ** '

IT u stated th.t th. Inventor of th. “Cr.ulj|. my own ! why did you never .

JLltat boor "that godsend to the i con,r“ before? I laugh at you! Oh. Xht schoolroom Was aa parad.ac that
ailorTot hf.' first idea of the device d,rlin?; 1 have hungered to hear morni„g; the voice, of the children »a
C «eing a small boy pu.hing an or- ! > 0,1 *uch "onia.’ I angel.- aonga. For the waiting the
dinary tin horn, mouth downward, | Th* eye* of the girl were lqve-ateeped, | drudgery, the anxiety were over. Bill*dinarv tin horn, mourn aownwara, - ^ --- - . — B ..... ... ^  ---- —
iato a hogshead of water. The air thus and her lashes wet. and she raised her | within a blue envelope; joy was m-

. _ «   j __ : ji.. nml IrtnLpil tin nt thp ninn : criVwarl in etrnitrht IlnPK of CODDer-
cotnpressed waa forced rapidly through
the small end with a whistling noUe.
sad that same principle Is now embod-
ied in all the apparatus supplied by
the government, the rising of the tide
or action of the waves driving the air
into the horn.

Ir s small rod of iron — a straight
piece of wire, for instance— be greased,
it can be made to float on water. The
prase apparently prevents the break-
iag of the surface of the water, and
the iron lie* cradled in a slight depres-
sion or trough. Scientists believe the
floating is due to a film of air con-
densed on the surface of the metal, be-
cause if the rod be heated to redness,
snd as soon as it cools be placed on
water, it will sink; but if it be ex-
posed to the air for a short time it will
-floBt — - ---- - - - --- - -

head and looked up at the man. scribed in straight lines of eopper-
"AU this past year you have made me plate caligraphy. But the girl uttered

f  a i.  v ___ _ J   — . •   a _ 1  ft    — ^ a # I* «« • % 6 c as a Trass r"4 t rto

One of our consuls in France writes
the state department that there is a
market there for a large amount of
American oak lumber, provided it be
•awed -in the manner preferred by
French lumber dealers. That proba-
bly settles the question. The Amer-
ican manufacturer turns out goods to
suit himself, not foreign buyers. Eng-
lish and German manufacturers are
much wiser in this regard, and thereby
get a great deal of foreign trado which
Americans might have if they would
adopt proper methods.

The new Trans-Siberian railway runs
through immense steppes, where not
even a blade of grass will grow, in
fact, this country is a perfect land of
desolation. This fact arises from
the fact that the ground Is frozen
a|l the year round. Between
Krosnolark and Mariusk there ia
» »teppe where the ground Is frozen to
» depth averaging nine feet. In other
P*Hi of the conn try the ground is
only frozen to the depth of a few
inches, but as it remains in this con-
dition throughout the year nothing
*ill grow in it

I he constitution of the United Statea
prohibits any but a native-born Ameri-
can citizen from being president, but
foreign-born citizens may hold any— citizens may hold any
other office. Some have been in the

happier than I ever dared hope to be,”
she whispered, trembling — “the hap-
piest woman in the whole world, I
think.”
And the man bent and pressed his lips

to hers. "But I want to make you still
happier.” he said, passionately. ”1
want to take you from all the care and
drudgery; to have you all to myself; to
guard you, to cherish you— never to
part. Oh, if only I had money! This
waiting, waiting is awful; and the hope
so small, the reward so slow.”

“Am I really small— and slow?” she
asked, softly.
He laughed back at her. “Not you, ;

dearest, but the getting on, and the pit-
tance; it all seems so endless. . Even
now I am holding you only to part from
you — to. go back to the grind. • And
worse than all ia the knowledge that
you are also drudging, and 1 cannot pre-
vent it.”

“As there must be waiting, dear, I am
glad of the work to fill my time. And."
with a soft blush, “I shall be saving for
my trousseau.”
“Don’t Ursula — don’t go hoarding

your shillings and denying yourself.
Some day 1 will make my pile, and you
shall walk in silk attire; and we’ll
leave the work, and the trouble, and the

care, and go off a-wandering in Italy
and Greece and Algiers, and every place

we’ve ever set our heart* on."
The hollow-sounding clock upon the

painted marble mantelpiece struck five
metallic strokes.

“Five o’clock already 1 This is awful!

For a whole year, or longer. Say it
again, Ursula— that you love me.”

“I love you. Bertie,” she said, slowly,

and quite solemnly. ”1 love you. I
think I would die for you quite will-ingly.” „
“Darling, darling, for a long year—

He caught her up to him in a passionate
embrace, hij Ups met hers again and
again; then he turned quickly, and went

toward the door. „ .

“There will be the letters,’ she said,
in a voice which strove to be steady and
cheerful, for hi. white, hopeles. face
hurt her heart. And then he wa. gone.

no word of happiness; it seemed too
wonderful, and she wanted to realize it,
and think.

A Marderoa* AaaaalO*
John Buck, a farmer living seven

miles south of Owosso, committed a
murderous assault upon his divorced
wife by shooting her three times. Buck
was separated from his wife about four
weeks. The other night he followed
her home from Owosso. Two of
Buck’s children walked through th®
snow in their nightclothes to the near-
est neighbor's, some 40 rods distant,
and gave the alarm. The doctor says
there is but little hope of Mrs. Buck’s
recovery. Buck was arrested.

Had a narrow Escape-
A lynching was narrowly averted In

Raginaw. A gang of workmen employed
at the Wylies mill, armed with a rope,
attempted to locate Charles Storms, a
19-year-old youth, for the purpose of
avenging an alleged assault upon a
nine-year-old daughter of a fellow em-
ploye, William Deuse. The police got
wind of their purpose and placed
Storms in the Adams street station.
The mob threatened to raid the jail.
Legal action will be commenced against
Storms.

JAMES A. GARY.

^‘1'iaet at different times, as Alexan-— iiuiurcnt limes, aa
jler Hamilton, the first secretary of
the treasury, who was born in th®”, wno waa oorn in iuo
nest Indies; Albert Gallatin, another
distinguished secretary of the treas-
Uryt born in Switzerland; Carl Schurz,
a native of Germa.ny, once secretary
°f the interior. Hon. James Wilson,
01 Iowa, who is to be Mr. McKinley’s
weretary of agriculture, is a native of
Scotland.

It is announced in London that in
h®r capacity as governor of the Isle of

‘ght, Princess Beatrice will next
n# *kMr PukHcly unveil the memorial

°n the cliffs at Farrlngford. It
£lves tlus inhabitants of the island
Ki*eat delight and satisfaction for th®
to?#*8* to appear in her official role,

furthermore, she ia, like the queen.
Passionate admirer of Tennyson’s

PO® ry, so that her unveiling of this
untrial to the late laureate will be

Three hour, later the man aatata
rheerv little dinner in London, a little
£«7ell meal with a lew old college
i • After which he went on board
hdif.t^amer^and walked the deck in the

L thought of the poor and lonely gin
h/had left, and loogedfor money to bring
Mm hi. de.ire. And .o abaorbing were
these thought* that the pipe went out,
h/d’ tm he paced to and fro. unheeding.
wntll at last! his elbow being jogged ac-
 , “ he came back to the near

"£ai". R»d- tbe e?'d

A deed of gift. An anonymous deed
of gift — that would be the thing, the
girl decided. She would not keep one
penny of it back. There seemed some-
thing calculating and mercenary in set-
ting aside part for herself; besides, it

would be all the same in the end. A
deed of gift of £500 a year to Bertie!
It was worth all the waiting and the
pain and the work. This was her re
ward.
So the girl carried out her secret

plans with a light heart and a happy
brow, and the joyful message went
across the sea to the n?an, in the copper-
plate caligraphy of the lawyer’s clerk;

while the girl herself— in the willful-
ness of near bliss — sent over the sea
also just a scrappy little letter, the
most matter-of-fact she had ever sent,
cheerful and friendly, telling of outside
pleasures and daily trifles, of a little
picnic in the wood and a village concert
—a little letter which would bring back
a loving remonstrance in the midst o:
the tale of good fortune, and which
would be a joke against her afterward
when the happy secret was known to
the full. And she smiled as she sealed
and sent it on it* way. And then she
waited.
"Wfcat will he say? Will it bo won-

der? Will it be only happiness? Will
it be — himself?”
At last it came— the first sign of her

sacrifice. It was a letter, rather short,
because written in a hurry by a busy
man; and the girl was able to read it in
the ten minutes which were hera before

morning lessons:

“Dearest Ursula: This letter will be only
a scrap. I’m afraid, but I know that you
will forgive that, and I will mak® It up
next time. Truth to tell, I am dreadfully
pressed for time. I’ve had a little windfall
left me in rather an odd way. and FVe ac-
cepted it. Some one has taken a fancy to
me I suppose. (You can understand that,
can’t you?) So I am going off on a good,
long tour, to see all the places I’ve wanted
so long to see— Italy, Greece, and I don’t
know where else. It’s Jolly to have a
little money at last. Rather a large party
of us are going— the Gleeaona. the mother
and daughter I’ve written about sometimes
-and some friends of theirs I know fairly
well; so I expect we shall enjoy ouraelvea.
So glad you are having such a good tim®,
my dear. Picnics and concerts are pleas-
ures which seldom come my way. 1 will
write again as soon as I can, but am un-
certain when and where we bjR- Touro,
in fiaiie,

“A little windfall !”_/!Atid l

cepted it!”
The woman’s limbs shook and hep

face became awful as she read. Then
she shivered; and then the children
came in to lessons.

(In® more letter crossed the sea from

When the final cast of the cabinet is
made it may seem well to the president-
ciect to transfer ex-Gov. Long, whom
he has fixed upon for the navy depart-
ment, to the department of justice,
caving the navy portfolio for a New
York man or for Mr. Gary, m case it is
decided to give New Y’ork the post office
department. • ______

His Wish Waa Graated.
A curious coincidence occurred at

Zeeland in the death from heart dis-
ease of John Laniers, aged 82. His wife,
aged 80, died of blood poisoning and her
funeral was about to take place. Mr.
Laniers, during his life, had never
spoken of dying without expressing a
wish that he might pass away at the
same time as his wife. The coupl®
came from the Netherlands in 1848.
They were buried together.

GEN. PLEASANTON DEAD.

Dlatln*ala1ied Union Cavalry Officer
Passes Away.

Washington, Feb, 18. — Gen. Alfred
Pleasanton, one of th® most distin-
guished cavalry officers on the union
ride during the late civil war, died at his
apartments here at three o’clock in the
morning.
Gen. Pleaoanton was born June 7,

1824, graduated from West Point in
1844, and nerved in the Mexican and civil
wars wiUi distinction. In 1888 he
waa placed on the retired list of the
army with the rank of colonel.

To Remove the Capital.
Gov. Pingree has unfolded to a num-

ber of personal friends a scheme he is
developing for the removal of the state

capitol from Lansing to Detroit. It in-
volves the bonding of the city of Detroit
in the sum of $5,000,000, w ith which to
erect a state house to be presented to
the state free, of charge, the present
building to be used for whatever pur-
pose the legislature sei h fit to make it.

Health in Michigan.
During *’ie week ended February 13

reports »e in by 66 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicated that

inflammation of the kidneys decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumpt ion was
reported ut 165 places, typhoid fever at
19, diphtheria at 33. scarlet fever at
25, measles at 44 and whooping cough
at 12 places.

Kyi® Elected Senator.
Pierre, S. D., Feb. 10— Kyle wpa elect-

ed United States senator by the solid
republican vote and a few* populists

present again,  ^ ^ ^ the rail
from his lips, wpF floatiniruraer publicly unveil the memorial from his nps, floating

heTent blw

And tlie 0 light of the cheap

a** li] uc 1BVO ‘ouroiu® wm ou
duty «£ ?ore lh*Q » perfunctorylilt • ,, . --- - ~ V..UU O iui»v.vvr. J

. fluently read® Tenny-
n aloud to the queen.

pac
the

the woman to the man on his wandexs
ings. The word ”good-by” waa writr

across a bare sheet of paper, am
the man considered that be had been
uncivilly treated, and lie felt very sor-
ry for himself; but he never looked on
the woman’s face again.
• The silly tale leaked out in time,
and the w’orld laughed at the corned/
of it. But the woman failed to see the
humor, and it Waa the tragedy which. - ... . ^ git the8 morrow. And af^r. uxy at ’ the back of her eyes in all tl

moouHgbt on Uu> , 'on* year, till ah. dled.-The Sketch.

SENATOR JAMES H. KYLE.

who stayed by him. Moat of the pop-
ulists deserted him. but enough re-
mained to give him the required num-
ber to elect.

Bryan** Position Sustained.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 17.— The ®ome-

what celebrated gold bond injunction
suit, in which W. J. Bryan, aa the
plaintiff, sought to restrain the mayor
and city council from delivering $534,-
500 refunding bonds with a gold clause
attached to ex-City Treasurer Stephen-
Bon, has been decided by the supreme
court and Mr. Bryan’s position was sus-
tained. Nearly two years ago a propo-
sition to vote bonds was submitted and
carried by a bare majority. The city
council contracted for their purchase
with Stephenson, who insisted on a gold
.rlausiN w hich waff ml lowed. Mr. Bryan
enjoined the sale on the ground that
the bonds werfe illegally carried, and
further that the city charter prohib-
ited discrimination between gold and
currency bonds. . «

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 20.— For the first

time in the history of the denomina-
tion, Seventh Day Adventist® an® hold-
ing their biennial conference in the
middle west, it being convened at Col-
legeview, where I® located Union col-
lege, near this city. These conventions
are international in character and are
made up of representatives, not only
from every state in the union> but from
nearly every foreign country of the

1 globe.

Brief Items of Hews.
Arthur T. Gorman, of Baltimore, said

to be a nephew of United States Senator
Gorman, waa married to Miss Annie
Waltman, an actress, on the stage of
the Capitol Square theater in Detroit.

Elmer McGregor, because he was
jealous of his wife, attempted suicide
in Kalamazoo by taking morphine, but
doctors with stomach pumps saved his

life.

The case against ex-Cashier John L.
Kleckner, of the broken Citizens' bank
at Edvvardsburg, for alleged embezzle-

ment of $15,000, has been dropped by
the directors. Bondsmen have paid the
deficit. .

By the death of his brother-in-law
named Sarbore, in Valencia, Spain, E.
H. Bower, engaged in the plumbing
business in Niles, has fallen heir to

$182,400.

Joseph Coveney, one of the most noted
Infidels in the United States, died at
Niles, aged 92 years. His last word®
were: “I die as I lived— o disbeliever mxmr M u \
In various portions of Branch and

Calhoun counties people are flocking in
such numbers to the spiritualist faith
that the orthodox religious societies are

becoming alarmed.
Ignace Pelott, better known as

“Gran Pere" Pelott, who celebrated hi®
ninety-third birthday Christmas, died
at his home on Mackinac island.
A. D. Ackles, of Parma, committed

suicide by hanging because he failed
to secure an increase of pension.

The comptroller of the currency has
declared a first dividend of 20 per cent,
to the creditors of the First natjonal

bank of Ithaca.
~ CounferfeTt httlt dollars and quarters,
the latter of the date of 18*>3, are in cir-
culation in Ingham county in large
numbers.
A post office has been established at

Pansy. Midland county, with John W.
CrawfOTd as postmaster
The Fruit Growers' association at

Bridgman is planning to establish a
berry box factory in that village.
The main offices of Die St. Joseph

Valley railroad will be moved from Ber-
rien Springs to Benton Harbor.
Nick Bird and John Doty, formerly

of Battle Creek, were killed by a train
nt Bowling Gr'ecn, O.
Munstng g«?ts another industry in

the shape of a furniture factory, which
will remove there from Marquette.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _
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THE BEST .....
Is None Too

• • * L^J000 !

Best Eatables
* - aV- -

Freeman’s.

New Grocery. . .

Am dow Tocwt^tl in tDe Wood bailding, first door nor*h of Post-
office, with a New. Clean, Slock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fruits a Specialty.

Highest market price paid for hotter aod eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

GEO. FULLER.

Horses
While you

wait.

Clipped

Price

satisfactory.

Haring purchased one of the celebrated “CHICAGO" clipping
machines we are now prepared to clip horses or trim their legs. First-class
work guaranteed.

Headquarters at Jacob Staffan’s livery barn, Chelsea, Mich.

P ARKER & FREY •

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule
And we never break it Get fitted

out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegant new^ designs in suitings. -

GEO. WEBSTER.

“ Th® Niagara Falla Route.”

'l ime table taking effect Fbb. 7th, lt»7.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* Train* on the Michigan Cen

tml lUilroad will leave CbeUea Station as

Joi.nws:

•onrn bast.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5:50 a. m
Sn 30— Atlantic Express ....... 7:1$ a. m
No 17— Grand Rapid* Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 4— Mail nod Express ....... 8:15 p. u

0OINCI WRMT.
No 8— Mail and Express ....... 9.25 a. m
No iS-r-Grnnd Rapids Express. .O.JtO p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Ex|»riHt..O 30 p. x

No. S7 will atop at for {wHsen-
getting on at. Deirtdt or eM>t of

Do* rent.

K A. Wnxiaws, Agent, Chelsea.
I* W. kuoai.Rx. General Pan^enger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD

s:
_ ___ Oldeat __ __ _

to AMriea. We batre a Pirate taken tbrousk
peotal nottee in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

, Scod ^modeL drawing or photo- with detcrip-
t^WsarHeTir patentable or not, fret of
cbyge. Our fee not doatUl patent Is »«:tired.

cA
•eat fret. Addreus, ^ countne.

C.A.SNOWA.CO.
.9^-^yy O^s. Washiwotom. D. C.

formed at

The Village Trensofer s report wUI be

fonod in this issue

Dr. RflOlj Is the gwe* of Mr. mad Mrs.
Timothy McKune this week.

H L Wood A Co have n new ad. in
this imue. Be sure and read lu

Mr. McVeigh, of Jscksoo, was a f oert

at the Wade-Howe wedding ial Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Geo Biaich and Mrs T.
E Wood are in Syracuse, N. V., this
week.

Mrs. W bb Walker, of Jackson, was the
gumtof Miss Sophia Behai* the latter
part of teat week.

John Smith will have an addition built
to his bourn this coming spring. Beck-

with has the contract

Rev Oar) G Ze idler, of Francisco, is
conducting fertval meetings In the Miapnli

Union Tabernacle, Detroit.

The W. R. C. will bold their regular

meeting Friday evening, Feb. 96, at 7:60.

A good attendance Is desired.

Mias Mary Howe, of Chicago, who has
been visiting relatives here, left for a

brief visit to Detroit last Tue-day

Next Wednesday, March 8, will be Ash
Wednesday. Distribution of ashes will
be held in 9t. Mary’s church at 8 a. m on
that day.

M. J. Noyes left last Monday for Illi-
nois, where he will buy a carload of farm

bones aod driven, which be will dispose

of in this vidnity.

Messrs. H. 8. Holmes, Geo. H. Kempf
and B. Parker attended the annual meet-
ing aod banquet of the Michigan Club at

Detroit last Monday

Next Tuesday night, March 2, Prof.
A. D. DeWitt will address the people of

North Lake, ml their hall, on ’’Sanitary
Science ” Everybody come.
The cold weather has used up our

wood pile amazingly fast. Will not a
number of our subscribers, who promised
us wood, kindly replenish it?

Mr Geo. H. K tempi has acceped a
temporary position in the Capitol at Lan-

sing for a few months, but says he is still
in the race for postmaster here.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter.
O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday even-

ing. March 8, for initiation. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Word was received here Tuesday that
Edward Clark, formerly of this village,
but now of Ypailanti, was badly scalded
by steam while at work in a machine
shop in that city.

The Jackson Star of Saturday, Feb. 20,

aaya: "Robina have been plentiful here-
abouts this week, and a flock of wild
geese was seen en route north.” Wonder

where they are this week

Mr. t)av»d Biaich, Sr , a well-known
resident of this village, died Sunday, Feb.

21, 1897, at the home of his son. George

Biaich, aged nearly 78 years. The funeral

took place Tuesday from 8t. Paul’s
church, Revs. Koelbing aod Glrdwood
officiating. The remains were taken to
Syracuse, N. Y., for interment.

The annual free seat offering of the

Methodist church will be held Friday
evening, Feb 28, at the church. A
chicken pie supper will be served from 2
to 8 o’clock In the church parlors, with
orchestral and piano music. The recep-
|lion will be given in the auditorium by a

large reception committee. At 8 o'clock a

pleasing program will begin. All are
yery cordially invited to attend.

Village election March 8. Look well to
your ballot. See that you vote for roes

who have the best interests of the village

at heart. Almost any man in town could

do the work connected with village offices,

but it is the discreet, judicious man that
•hould be elected, sod at the caucus is

where the important work is done. Get
the right man on the ticket and then
work for his election.

The Washtenaw County Annual Sun-
day School Convention is called for March
17-18, at Ann Arbor, All workers ought

to attend, for their good and that of the
county. Provision will be made for tbe
entertainment of delegates. Every super-

intendent or his secretary ought to send
his name and the names of superintend

ents of other schools in hts neighborhood,

to the county Secretary. Mrs. M. j!
Warner, 1 psllanti, so that programs,
announcements, and blank reports, can
be sent to them. We want a report from
every school In the gonirty. We can have
a profitable convention. If all will work

together for it. Come aod bring all your
officers aod teachers with you If you can.

Ann Arbor is big enough to hold you all
and will take care of you when you get

Granted to Michigan Ifltentors this

week, reported by C. A. Straw A Co .

solicitors of Amvfteefl and foreign pateets,

opposite United Stales patent office.

Washington. D. C.I

G. Barton, Mettpiiie. gale; N. H. Bor
ger. Brosooia, electrical aitactimmt for

torbrfa' ehairst D. Carpenter. Orton,
folding umbrella; J. R Denison, Grand
Rapids, ball bearing} A. S. GoetA De
trait, car brakr; J A Hlggina, Manistee,
mop wringer, T Holmes, Chelsea, Invalid
bed, J. Honeywell, Greenville, portable
commode and chair, W. B. Kiddef, Kal-
anusoo. folding chair or setter, H. G.

Loeffler, Bay CHy. potato peeling knife;
M A. Lowry, Chelae*, rein or strap guide;
R D. Mayo, Frankfort, comb cleaner;
C. J. Miller, Plymouth, fence poaif W.
Monaghan, Cheboygan, attachment for

aniflcial legs; F J. J. Bcbiiell. Saginaw,
divider for mowing machines; U. H. fMtz,
Detroit, device for forming butter balls;

R E. Bucbots, Detroit, plow.

The singing school has closed for this

winter.

Mr. Jay Stanton waa a visitor at the
lake recently.

Tbe cold snap of last month killed three

swarms of bees for W. H. Glenn.

Mr. Valentine, of Webster, waa in this

neighborhood last week buying bogs.

Your scribe and family were the guests

ofMr. aodMrs. John Webb on Friday
Imst

Mr. Henry Hudson and family will
remove to tbe vicinity of Howell next

week.

, Cards are oat for the finicth anniversary

of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. George

Brown, of Putman.

Mr. H. Hudson and Geo. Marshall nre

now prepared to shred corn stalks, which

is said to pay 50 per cent.

Fishing has stopped here on account of

notices posted to that effect, signed by the

owners of the “mighty deep.”

The fanners are hiring their help early

this spring; the wages about as usual.

Who would not be a hired man.

Mr. P. W. Watts has retnrned to his
daughter’s, in Webster, from his winter
trip in tbe northern part of tbe stale.

Tbe revival meetings held here lasted

three weeks, beginning very quietly, the

interest increasing until tbe close on Fri-
day night last.

There to to be a young convert meeting

here every week, beginning two week*
from next Wednesday evening, attended
by the pastor, Rev. Thistle.

Rev. Thistle has gone to visit his wile’s
mother, who Is quite sick. His wife has
been there for some time past. He will
take a two Weeks’ vacation voted him by
the church here. He has worked hard
and deserves a longer rest.

Monday evening there was a surprise
party aft tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Os
man. who are about to remove to the

northern part of the sftate this spring.
They were the recipients of some very
nice presents from their many' friends
in this vicinity

OltiMxi’a Oaucm.

JA. citizen’s Caucus will be held io tbe

Durand & Hatch block Monday evening,
March 1, 1897, at 8 o'clock, for the pur
poee of placing in nomination President,

Clerk, Treasurer, three Trustees and

Assessor for tbe village of Chelsea, to be

voted for at tbe coming charter election to

be held March 8, 1897.

By order of Committee.
Chelsea, Feb. 84, 1897.

The Workingmen of the Village of
Chelsea will meet in caucus in Die town
ball on Monday, March 1, 1897, at 8 p. m.,

to nominate village officers to be vofcd
for at the ensuing election.

By order of Committee.

Dated Feb. 84,1897.

Pbople are paying more attention “
diet from year to year. They fli *
and lettuce very wholesome all
In the spring asparagus is one

best articles of food. It come- WIJl
preparation for it cannot be made

•oon after the frost to out of tbe gre

First, rake up all Ike tops that were

and pile them on the rows, add straw,

burn tbe ground over, so as to destroy

sorts that may be left over from last

Dig the ground to the depth of -*~
and apply h* much well rotted «
can be spared for the purpose

much cannot bo used. Fertilizers
atoobe found e»

a mound on tlie row, at least two
high, and when the shoots begin
pear they can then be cut more
than when the level system is practiced.

Soap suds are among the best substances
to apply to both asparagus and celery

They find celery
all winter.

— of tbe very

It comes etriy, and

* too

ground,

left

and

In-

year.

six Inches

manure as
as too

will

up

leet

o ap-
easily

practiced

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

A»D

BURGEON,

Office over Kempf* nsw bank. CM*a,

E. i. PHELPS, M.D.
Homeopathic Physician and Btrgeon

Office and Residence on Park street,

opposite M. E. church-

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over 01a*»er,s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

1
H. W. SCHMIDT

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Disetiws of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

f

Operative. Proathet it

and Ceramic Dent
istry in all their
branches Teeth ex-
amined and advlei*
given free. 8 per in,
attention given it.

children's teeth: Nitroux oxide and Lor«:
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent iv
located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Uro’s Hank.

WM. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

BnppHes Conditioning Powders for
animal* debilitated by disease or overwork.
Special attention given to Lameness and
Horse Dentistry. MouiIm examined free
Office and Residence on Park Street ncroM
trom MeihoULt church, ChcLea. Mich.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance ami
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch A Durand
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M. .

W|

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M., for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feb. 16; Mar. 1C;* April

18; May 11; June 8, Jnly 13; Aug-
10;^ Sept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov. 2; an-

nual meeting and election of officer*

Dec. 7. J. D. Schxaitmax. Sec.

£ritntific ^tnntott

IL

RIPAN-S
UJ

5 The modem stand-
U
cc

ard Family Medi-

w cine : Cures the
u
>

ESSBBBBBS

common every-day

o ills of humanity.

w
z
o

. dt
Subicribe for the Chelsea Herald.

An Idea thing to patoatr

For sale, tw* village lots, Conti
located, l&qpire at this office. *

tent Attor
offer
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We have opened
up a full line of

UlaffTmaiMi’a Umt, UM-tt.Lpct n

New Clothing,
New Drees Goods,
New Shoes, and
New Carpets.

• Onr line of Drew Goods at 26,
40, 60 ttnd 60 cents are especially
good values.

We are showing better Ingrain
Carpets than have ever been shown
in Chelsea.

M

iown
A good line of all

wool hxtra Super Carpets at
60c per yard.

wm
SPECIAL

For This Week.
1000 yards of apron gingham

remnants, usual 6c goods, at
and 0 cents per yard.

BUTTtWCK J Cap* 6M0
PATTERNS l Skirt 6060

500 yards of Outing remnants,
usual 8, 10 and 12 cent goods, at
5. 0 and 8 cents.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Batterick Patterns for March now on Sale.

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
Come and sec for yourself. Housekeepers have long since learned

(be virtue of this ware.

We can save you money on

GLASSWARE.
Jnst opened a new invoice.

1 will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

Farmers & Gardeners!

Cwh on hsod $ 185 45
IWived from taiss 8 188 44

Keteived from poll lai 40 00

fccriyed Tom dolinqiMot lasts • 00

Received from liquor (ax 1 887 50

Received from lIctoM aod flust 48 50
88 84Prom sidewalk asseMueat

Total receipts, 14 717 78

DtSBURSKltBlm.

March 5 Fred Koedet
5 J. W. Beissel
6 C. L. Feon
5 Fred Tomlinson
5 A. 0. Pierce
5 John Uirbach
8 Wm Hammond
8 Ed Chandler
18 Chelsea Kleo. Light Co
18 Harry Shaver
18 Ed McKune
18 Geo. Ward
14 Geo. Beckwith

14 W. F. Riemeuachueider
14 A. Congdon
14 Leo BUffau
80 A. Allison
88 M.Suffau
88 A. Meuaiog
28 H. Lightball
81 M. J. Lehman
• 8 liling Bros. 6 Everett
8 Hiram Barrua
8 A. C. Pierce
5 Ed Chandler
8 Chelsea Light Co.
18 M.M. Campbell
18 John A. Palmer
16 W. P. Schenk ft Co.
18 A. C. Pierce
21 W. B. Sumner
22 Illiug Bros, ft Everett
88 John B. Cole
24 A. Allison
16 Chaa. Bterjbach

Nov.

88 Geo W. Turnbull $ 08 05

84 A. Allison 478

$4 R. A. Snyder 560

84 Chaa. Knercher 75

84 M. M. Campbell too

88 Glazier Sioye Oo 885
88 Chelsea Elec. Ught Co. 159 85

88 J. A. Palmer 88 00

88 O. T. Hoover 885
88 Ed Winters 850
89 Wm. Self too
80 Elmer Beeeh too

80 Frank Btaffkn 8185

1 J. B. Cole 80 00

5 Matt Hauser 8 81

5 Thus. Wilkinson 85 88

5 J. W Betstel 84 88

6 Chrises Elec. Light Co. 175 00

$ Ruslt Green 85 00

6 Robert Leach 87 40

6 W. B. bnmner 185
6 W. B Bumnei 450
f W. B. Sumner 17 50

11 Elmer Beech • 80

11 Elmer Beech 18 50

18 John B. Cole 28 96

84 Boston Woven Hoee and
Rubber Co 007 88

84 Howard Fisk 12 88

87 W. K. Guerin 19 80
27 Ed Chandler 570
80 W. B. Sumner 887
4 Martin McKone 1400

April

Wm. Yocum
Rush Gieen
Came Oeaterle
A. J. Sawer
Howard Fisk
Jaa Ymo Or den
Jacob Slaffan

Chelsea Ele*. Light Co. 175 00

Jan.

June

28 Cheleea Elec. Ught Co. 14168
30 Rush Green 82 60

13 lot. on over draft 8 01

4 A. Gilbert * 8 87
4 Howard Flak 18 80

4 Geo. Irwin 1 00

4 Geo. J. Crowell 10 00

5 Chelsea Elec. Light Co. 154 00

Feb.

DO YOU WANT

Field and Garden Seeds
That will OrowP

If so, don’t fail to c*H on ns. We also carry a first-class stock of July
Flour, Feed, Oil Meal, Baled Hay and Straw. Call on ns when in need
of anything in the above line. Prices right

H. L. WOOD & CO.

A Cold Day . . .

r

Would be unexpected in July, but in current slang, “ It’s a cold day
*nei) you can’t find the BEST of everything in the meat line at our
Met Our aim is to supply first-class meats only. Leave your orders

Drunser & Eisele.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at
TTKyp AT/n OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Sept.

Mind Youf P’s and Q’s

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

b§gin saving is to get your

printing done at

6 Glazier Siove Co.

6 Matt Hauser
6 Ed Chandler
6 Ed Chandler
18 A. Allison
18 H.Fiak
18 A. Gilbert
18 R H. Alexander
19 Matt Hauser
19 B. Stein bach
90 G. Martin ̂ .
90 W. B. Sumner
22 Geo. W. Turnbull
27 R Green
10 Howard Flak
10 E. A. Williams
10 Kush Green
10 U. Martin
11 Harry Shaver
11 Chelsea Elec. Light Co
11 Geo. W. Turnbull
14 W. B. Sumner
14 A. Gilbert
14 John Beiaael
17 Blau Hauser
25 John Greening
27 Henry Hager
7 Rush Green
8 Chaa. Whitaker
8 Harry Shayer
8 John Beiaael
10 Prof. C. E. Green
11 R W. Newman
17 Chelsea Elec. Light Co.
17 Glazier Stove Co.
18 Wm. J. Denman
25 Roy Evans
26 Glaaier Stove Co.
85 A. Allison
26 W. F. Riemenachueider
28 David Bennett
88 Matt Hauser
88 Ed Chandler
88 W. B.' Sumner
87 John Beiaeet
88 Thoe. Cassidy
89 A. A. Van Tyne
89 W. J. Knapp
39 Geo. Foster
29 Jaa. Wade
8 A. Stedman
10 Rush Green
10 Elmer Beech
10 G. AUnemlUer
11 Milo Hunter
11 Thee. Wilkinson
11 David Bennett
11 M. M. Campbell
19 Matt Hauaer
Ifl W. B. Sumner
19 Chelaea Elec. Light Co.
19 R. S. Armatrong ft Co.
88 Jaa. Ackersoo
3 Jaa Wade

Glazier Stove Co.

M. M. Campbell

John B. Cole
Matt Hauaer
Sam'l Trouten

Rush Green

W. J. Knapp
Thoe. Wilkinson

C. Schantz

Kempf ft Co.
A. Allison

Mich. Bell Telephone

W. B. Sumner
Roy Leach

F. P. Glazier

F. P. Glazier

Chelsea Elec. Light Co
Chelsea Elec. Light Co. 182 00
W. J. Knapp
Rush Green

Howard Fisk
8. B. Ticbenor

John B. Cole

A. Allison

L Vogel

825
85 00

1 80

800
10 00

8 75

owners than a convenience to the public.
There Is no Institution In Cheleea that
brings farmers from six to fifteen miles
away to Chelsea as often as iU flouring
mill, and Its usefulness to CMssa Is gen
erally greatly underrated.

Since the burning of the vfllage hooka
In Geo. Ruhl’s tailor shop in 1870-71 them
has been no record of street grades nor

record book of village ordinances. It had

become a necessity that the grades of our

streets he again a mailer of record, so that

by reference thereto street work he not
done at three tlmm Us proper oq*, as OM0,
Indeed, was done years ago In the busi-

part of Main street In this village, by

lllng where It ought to have been graded

down, and grading down where it ought
to have hewn filled up, to make a proper
grade. In grading, reference ought to be

red as to Intersections with other streets,

end without comprehensive general plan*
no town can do sire* work economically
and well.
The new "Wilkinson sire**' Is quite a

ong avenue and the only one running
rom Middle street to the territorial road

we* of Main street. Its convenience to
the pub'le fully justifies the expense

nvolved.

The condition of the records of the
Village ordioaooea. which since the fire of

1870, were only found scattered as record

ed among the volumnous minutes of the
many years proceedings of the village
hoards of trustees, were in a chaotic and
almost undecipherable condition, as many
ordinances . of recent years repealed .a
portion or the whole of former ordinances,

resulting in much confusion, there being
for instance five different ordinances re-

corded in regard to^one subject. It was
easier apparently to pasa a new ordinance

when a clear understanding waa required,
than to hunt up the old ones. The new
book containing the complete newly re-
vised ordinances as now in force, recently

caused to be Compiled by the Village
Board, and the surveys of the streets, and

other valuable papers of the village arc
now kept in one or the other of the bank

vaults for safety, and where duplicate
papers or maps exist they are kept, one

* least, in each of said vaults.
The purchase of the town hall piano

was voted down by the Board of Trustee*
on account of other large expenses to bo
met this year, but reconsidered afterward*

upon the request by petition of over one

hundred taxpayers.

Respectfully.

Gxo. P. Glazikr.
John J. Ravtrky,
Israel Vogkl,

Finance Committee.

February, M. 1897.

8 87 Total disbursements,
9 62 j Total receipts,

5 00
85 00 ̂ ue Chelsea Savings bank for

over-draft,

$5 182 99

$4 717 73

Ivors.

$ 445 27
J. W. Beissxl, Treasurer,

12 87

44 00

35 00

5 621 The above statement of the Village
5 93 Treasurer has been carefully examines

164 0U and compared with the vouchers hoc
40 00 1 various books of the Treasurer's am

854 88

90 00

102 08

Oct.

THE - TTF.tt ADD . OFFICE.

Mrs. J. C. Goodyear

Wm. Self
Rush Green
Thoe. Sean
I. Vogel

5 00 Clerk's office and found correct.

4 68 of the several amounts included in the

above statement as paid out by the Treas-

® urer the past year, the following may be
^ considered as rather unusual expenses and

not likely to occur again soon, but they

3® 00 are believed by the undersigned to be
1 20 wise expenditures, viz:
8 75 Paid in settlement of two damage suits

5 62 brought against the village in 1894, for
**5 00 personal damage from defective sidewalks
*5 00 |B dial year, by Paulina Oeaterle and Mrs.

*64 00 Carrie Oesterle, and the *torneys em-
0 88 ployed in same. $ 516 05

50 1 Paid for 1,000 feet of extra fire

1 88 hose, 8 hose carts and expenses
5718 therefor,
2 00 paid survfeying, taking grade pro-
4 00 file and mapping principal
5 91 1 streets,

8000 paid clearing and grading WU-
880 kioson street.

80 04 paid attorney services in a com-
9 76 piete revision of ordlnanees and

O'- printing thereof,
6 00 paid one-half cost of town hall
4 00 1 piano,
700
5 00 Total unusual expenses paid
1 go this year, $1587 94

85 00 One of the above damage suits was
38 85 found positively to be caused by decided
10 50 deity and neglect by the village authori-
6 25 U** in 1994 in allowing the so-called Dr
4 90 Ackley sidewalk to be In a dilapidated
185 1 and "torn up” condition for several
8 00 1 months. Probably several hundred If not

8 75 thousands of dollars were saved to the
18 75 village by compromising the claims, as

154 00 above stated.
17 93 lo regard to the fire hoee and hose carts,

4 00 to the reflective mind they have already
0 00 paid for their cost to the village, by the
15 00 saving to the village the steam flouring
88 00 mills. Without the above fire hoee outfit
35 00 they would to-dey be in sehee, with no

8500

The following are the circuit court
jurors drawn for the March term:

Ann Arbor City—

1st werd-W. K. Childs.
2nd ward— Samuel F. Henne. ,

3rd ward— 51. J. Martin.

4th ward— Qeo. darken.

5th ward— Wro. A. Seery.

Gth ward— Geo. Jewett.

7ih ward— Fred Harpst.
Anu Arbor Town— John Forshee.
Augusta— Anton Gable.

Bridgewater— John Rentschler.

Dexter— Henry Doody.
Freedom— Frank Renan.

Lima— Wm. Ilolzapple.
Lodi— Daniel Drake and Lewis Sweet-

land.

Lyndon— Elmer Jaeox.
Manchester- Martin Traob. -

Northfield— Jamea Yanatta.
Pittsfield— Frank M. White.

Salem— S. O. Chapin.
Saline— Milo M. Rouse.

Scio— James Morrison.

Sharon— Henry J. Bene.

Superior— Edward Chase.

Sylvan— Geo. P. Staffan.

Webster— Lewis Chamberlain.

York— B. F. Gooding.
Ypellanti Town— John P. Barlow.

Ypsllnnti City-
let district— L. L. Rogue.
Snd district— Gilbert M. Browa.

100 00 WOtlOfi.

SO 40 prospect of being rebuilt, as flouring mills

1 85 1 now are lew profitable to lndivMur.1

The time for collecting taxes expire*

this month. Those who have not pakt
please take notice.

Frkd W. Kordrl, Towhsbip Treas.

A Valuable PrMoriptlou,

Editor Morrison of Worthfagtow*
(Ind.)Snn, writes: “You have a vale- ,
able prescription In Electric Bitters, and l

can cheer Atllv recommend It for Constipa-

tion and Sick Headache, and as a general

system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. Annio* '

Stride. 8835 Cottage Grove Ave , Chicago,

was all run down, could not eat nor digest

food, bad a backache which never left her,

and felt tired and weary, but six bottles of

Electric Bitters restored her health an«l
renewed her strength. Prices 50 cents

and $1.00. Get a boUte * (Paste fir

Stimson’a drag store.

_ _ ,ii-; Y - 'If
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HANNA GETS IT.
THE NEXT U. & SENATE. A SAD FATE.

1

I

Y«t f

Famous Ohioan la to Be
United States Senator.

»«v. BMhaell Make, mm OSIelal Aa-
 •cemeat— The Latest iios-

•lp Coaceralap tha Ma-
Klalar Cahtaat.

Columbus, On Feb. ak— Got. Bushnell
furnished the foIloMing ststemeut Sun
day ereuing: “It had been my inten-
tion to make no announcement in re*
lation to the action I would take in the
matter of an appointment to fill the
prospective vacancy in the Ohio repre-
sentation in the United States senate
until the vacancy actually existed. But
on account ot the manifest interest of
the people and their desire to know what
will be done, 1 deem it best now 4o make
the following statement: When Sena-
tor Sherman resigns to enter the cabi-
net of President McKiuley, I will ap-
point to succeed him Hon. Marcus A.
Hanna, of Cuyahoga county, to serve
until his successor is chosen by the Sev-
enty-third general sasembly of the
state. 1 trust this action will meet
w ith the approval of the people.”
Gov. Bushnell said that he would be

s candidate for the nomination for gov-
ernor before the republican state con-
.vention this year and for that alone.
He would not be a candidate for elec-
tion to the senate by the legislature
now? probably never wrould be. The
governor said he had not reached the
determination to appoint Mr. Hanna
suddenly. It had been in hit mind for

Mew Senator*
Chosem.

There may be three vacant aeata in
the senate after March 4. The terms
of Senators Blackburn, of Kentucky;
Call, of Florida, and Mitchell, of Oregon,
expire on that date and their successors

have not been elected.
In Kentucky the legislature ad-

journed without agreeing on anyone.
The Florida legislature does not meet
until April. The Oregon legislature is
split hopelessly, it seems, and Senate*
Mitchell’s neat will remain vacant prob-

ably for at least a time.
............. ....................
Democrats . ..................... »
Popallata* i
•liver ...... .

InUependrat
Vacancies ...
Kentucky and Oregon will in time

probably each elect a republican, w hile

Florid*' will send a democrat. Here is

the roll:

ALA7^AT. Morgan ....................
K. W. Pettis ......................... DtwARKAN8AA- D
James It. Berry.......... ..... . .....
Jams* K. Jones .................... Dem

Ptolly of BUrht at Cleveland, O,
Frightfully Burned.

Attempt to LUTht • Kltchcw Fire with
Gnaollae Rcswlts la Fatal la-

Jarlea ta Fir# Mcashcr* af
the Hoaaahald.

Cleveland, O. Feb. 20.-The family of
Jacob Clclecx, of M3 Canal street, was
almost completely wiped out of exist-
ence by s frightful holocaust of flames.
Eight people were burned in the Are.
Of these, It Is thought, five will die.
The injured ones are at the Cleveland
general hospital.
Jacob Cicleox, his wife and three chil-

dren, aged three, two and one years,
were in bed. John Cldecx, a brother of
Jacob, arose about five o’clock to light
the fife. He took what he thought was
tho kerosene can. Instead he got hold
of the gasoline can. He poured theon.h. c*iniirfd.notbcr imponant position
match totheatuff. In an instant there vmnM Vonklles. It

THE CRETAN PROBLEM.
Greece *1111 Holds to Her Orl«l»al

1 Position.
Constantinople, Feb. 18.— At the spe-

cial meeting of the council of ministers
which was held at the YUU palace on
Monday, it was decided to leave the
pacification of the Island of Crete in
the hands of the powers.
Canea, Feb. 18.— Vice Admiral Cone-

varo, commanding the allied naval
forces of the powers in Cretan waters,
has written a note to the Greek eoostu
at this piece, informing that official
that It ia the purpose of the powers by
their oocu]»ancy of various cities of the
island to promote a bloodless seitlemctit

of the Cretan difficulty, and that there-

fore any attack upon the towns occu*
pied, w hether made by Turks orChns-
tians, will be repelled by the united
forces of the powers, lie also urges the
insurgents and Greeks to abstain l1,0*11
military action in other parts of theisland. , .

Athens. Feb. 18.— News was received
Wrxlneaday night that Col. Vaaaoe has

was an

MARK HANNA.
several weeks, but it was his ides that
he ought not to publicly announce hia
intention until the vacancy existed.
Gov. Bubhnell scouted the idea that

le had been induced to appoint Cbairman
Hanna by the fact that George B. Cox,
of Cincinnati, hod declared for him.
Gov. Bushnell said he considered what
the distinguiAbed services of Mr. Hanna
to the party were, and the standing of
Senator Sherman in the party— the lat-
ter having asked that Mr. Hanna be ap-
pointed to succeed him, made it in-
cumbent upon him to beatow this honor
as he had determined to do.
Cleveland, Feb. 22.— Mark Hanna

was shown the dispatch from Columbus
announcing that Gov. Bushnell has
finally yielded to the pressure and will
appoint him United States senator to
fill Senator Sherman’s unexpired term.
Though happy and realizing that the
victory .had been won, the national
chairman refuaed absolutely to discuss
the matter.- He said he had not received
any official notice from Gov. Bushnell.

FATAt. SNOW SLIDES

Janie*CALIFORNIA— R
Oconee C. Perklna .................. Rep
Stephen M. R hit# ......... ...Dem

COLORADO- _ „ ailv„
Henry M. Teller ................... Bllyer
Edward O. Wolcott ................. Bcp

CONN EOTICUT—
Orville H. Platt

hurled to the end of the room, hie cloth- Retimo. A par-

23 tvxrsss w s
to the feather bed in which were Mia. attacked the tower of Bonco-
JficobCioiecs, tb. tkrj. eh Id™ .nd „„ .^nd.wd by
another woman. Jacob l Iclecx waa Turkish irarrison after a short re-

..... ..... . ........... Re,. Jt0 tn ,ame room ,( Uw lime of the « >« Turki.l, (rarrleon ouer

I,EIi°wiHK-H‘W"y .................. ’ erploiion. With their Ho.hlnK all commonding the Grech
0#once Gray ....................... He"1 ablaze, the father, mother and the other Crvtr lun* received Instnic-

rLOR^ R- kenney ................ r "0man ~lMd »h' '*r*C'Trn ‘ h ISrim tr„void any
,l nr ^.u^^CT tToi: with the foreign force, on

GEORGIA— - ‘ ™fhed to Uie reaoue. Th y the igiand, but to execute the orders of
the, r coat# and heroically j th^ kin^ whjch arc that he 8haJi occupyIDAHO- R could to extinguish the the island and restore order therein.

^Henr^Heltfed ............... . ...... I Mike GumberL who lives at 660 ^ ^ZansVtSUia™ bBve ^ of the report*INDIANA- flames in the house. placing the number of killed ot 2,000,
C. W. Fairbanks ................... -Rei John Ciclecz* eufferlng at the hospi- I Ia wnH_

Tur'*,e ........................ D'm tel terrible. The »kin of hi. entire « Wch inelude. l. lakl
william B AUtaon .................. Rep clropped off in patobe.. The flnper populatmn of « l* “>«
---------- Re,: muia andfieeh fell f™m his hand... H>

evelaahes were (fone and hi. hair waa kl> ed by the Chrlstm ..
ainged to the waJp. His face was little Athen. Feb. 20.-^\ di.pa.tch from
more than a. mass of roaated skin and Canea state, that three of the great
flesh. Mrs. Ciclecz waa frightfully PO'vers are in favor of »
burned. The oldert child, Victoria, and AN-E- I *»» burned from head to foot. Joseph bo* prevented the steamer dm.onfrom

Eujrene Hale ......................... Rep Jerga. a boarder, and Albert Jerno, the en.barkmg provis.ona intended for the
MAR TLA jit)— rr>'' ..................... father of Mre. CicJeez, were also badly uee of the Greek troops in Crete. The

Gw?gell Wellington .............. R^P burned. military preparations on the part of
Arthur P. Gorman .................. Dem _ | Greece continue. Two more classes cf

MA8!£nryC8 u3£: ..................... Rep LU THERANS CELEBRATE.
Geo rjfe F. Hoar ...................... Bep — - . . „MICHIGAN— Fomr Handredth Analveraary of M#-
Jullus C. Burrows ................. ..Rep lonchthon** Birth Observed.
James McMillan .................... Rep

IOWA—
WHI _____
John H. GearKANSAS- _
W. A. Harris ......................... Pop
Luc,cn_ Baker ....................... .RepKENTUCKY- ^
William Lindsay ...........  ..ptm

...................... A RepublicanLOUISIANA- ’

lionelson Cafferj' ................... pern
Samuel B. McEnery ................ Dem

MAINE—

New York, Feb. 17.— The Lutherans

the reserves have been called out. The
king openly favors resistance to the de-

mand© of the powers.*
London, Feb. 20. — A dispatch to the

MINT:u»8hmTan K. Davl. .................. Rep I rf ’tii diUltoookly’n and jereev City | Time, from Vienna say. that the Neue

MMS^W00 ....................... Z'" I cdebr*ud on Tuesday night th. four |
James Z. Gcorife .................... Dorn
Edward C. Walthall ............... DemMISSOURI- . ^
Georg# D. Vest ..................... Dem
Francis M. Cockrell ...... * ......... Dem

MONT AN A-
I*ee Mantle ......................... Silver
Thomas H. Carter .................. Rep

N EFKA S K A —
William V. Allen ..................... Pop
John M. Thurston .................. RepNEVADA— _
William M. Stewart ................. Pop

-• J. P. Jmies ....... . ......  Pop
NEW HAMPSHIRE— _

Jacob H. Galllnger .................. Rep
* William E. Chandler ............... Rep
NEW JERSEY- _

James Smith, Jr.. .................. Dem
William J. Sewell ................... Rep

NEW YORK—
Thomas C. Platt ..... . .............. .Rep
Edward Murphy, Jr ............... Dem

NORTH CAROLINA—
Marion Butler ........................ Pop
J. C. Pritchard .............  Rep

NORTH DAKOTA—
Henry C. Hanabrough .............. Rep
William N. Roach .................. Dem

OHIO—
J. B. Foraker ........................ Rep

................ A Republican

Folonica to the effect that a collision

has occurred between the Turkish sol-
diers and the Greek insurgent* at
Nnszlitza, near the Greek frontier. The
Turks were defeated with losses and
withdrew’ for reenforcement*. The gov-

ernor of Salonica ha* ordered the troops
to the point where the disturbance took

place. The population along the Greek
frontier, according to the Neue Frele
Presse, is eagerly awaiting the signal to

rise against the Turks.

HOPEFUL SIGNS.
Trade Situation Presents Many

Promising Indications.
New York, Feb. 20. — R. G. Dim & Co.,

in their weekly review of trade, say:

‘A large increase in the iron and
eteel business, on account of sales cov-
ering eight to twelve months’ produc-
tion of the largest works, a better de-

Tcro Death* Canard by Avalanches
In Colorado.

Denver, Col., Feb. 22.— Snowslides
wrought more damage Saturday than
on Friday. At leaM two lives were lost
and considerable property haa been
(Janiagad. Mail Carrier J. E. Bell, who
w as supopsed to be dead, ha* saved him-
self and about the only damage ap-
parent. excepting hia very weak con-
dition, are a few frozen toea. Bell waa
caught in a slide under about 25 feet
of snow. Rescuing parties took off 15
feet directly above him, and then gave
him up for dead. He fhy unconscious
until about eight o'clock Saturday
morning. When his senses returned he
heard water trickling. This water had
brought him air and saved his life. He
dug to the stream and then to the
surface. Then he walked three miles to
the nearest house and fell unconscious
as soon as he realized he was saved. He
will recover. James Petty was carried
over a precipice with a pack train, moai*
of the burros being killed, and him-
self only slightly injured. A snow-slide
caught the cabin of the Cleopatra mine,
near Pitkin, killing Martin Mertley and
injuring his three partners. Mertley’s
relatives live in Pennsylvania. At Ophir,
Col., a snowslide demolished the rail-
road station and 12 freight cars. The
station agent and his wife were in the
building at dinner. Timbers fell in just
such shape that the man waa but slight-
ly injured and his wife did not receive

‘ a single bruise. About as rapidly as the
roads have been opened they have been
closed by more slides.

adapted to encourage liberal purchases
against further improvement in busi-

PHILIPP MELANCHTHON.
..................... A rtepuDucan j

PENM8aTrtew 8. Quay .................... Rpp Martm Luther, the autnor of tke Attg*- a,|d ̂  and a mo marke, ,vell
Boise Penrose ....................... Rep burg Confession and the world-famous 1

RHOI?^LISLwrv ViH^i .h t, . _ scholar and student.
SOUTH U AR^INA— m°rC .............. Rep I An American’s Fate In Cnh*. | ness, have rendered the past week more

Benjamin R. Tillman .............. Dem Havana, Feb. 20. — Dr. Richard Hull, hopeful than any other since early in
SOUTH ^AKOTA—0 .................. r..-Dem a naturalized American citizen, was November. The heavy excess of mer-

Richard F. Pettigrew ............ Silver found dead in his cell in the Guanabacoa chandise exports over imports in Jan-
TENI^ESSEE— Ky,e .................. .••••" jail Wednesday afternoon at. four uary, the continuance of exchange rates

William B. Bates ................... Dem o’clock. There is little doubt that he showing that Europe is still largely in-
TEXAS^m ° arris..... ................ m beaten to death by his jailers at debted to this country on current ac-

Ro^r^Q.^^MJlbc ............ :... ..... Dem | Fondaviela’s orders. Dr. Ruiz, who | count, and the prospect that congress
UTAH^aC6 1 ^ ..................... m ot-udied and practiced dentistry In will adjourn without any disturbing

Fntok J.^O^non ...... ..... ....... | Philadelphia for many -years, was aiv | action, all have their favorable infiu-

VISUCONT-
ffiitto g.^M*eritt M ____

Realield Proctor ..................... Rep , ̂  derttji a train several weeks ago, I business is not accurately represented
when two Spanish officers were cap- by clearing house exchanges, owing to
lured. The charge waa of the flimsiest the extra holiday this year at aoine
character, a* everyone in Guanabacoa commercial centers. But the daily
knew that Ruiz attended strictly to average appears to be 3,4 per cent,
hia • business and took no intereat in smaller than last year.. The railroad
political or revolutionary movements. - | earnings begin to show improvement,

being 0.7 per cent, larger than lost

POWERS TAKE ACTION.
Th#lr Fleets Born be rd leserseet

Fosltloe le Crst*.
Canea. Feb. **.— A fusillade having

continued all of Sunday, despite the
earnings of the foreign admirals, tha
united squadron bombarded the in-
surgent camp outaide of Canea. The
foreign admiral* have warned Col. Vas-
•oa, the commander of the Greek forces
on the island of Crete, of their Intention
to attack hia troop* with four men-of-
war anchored off hia camp, Aghlol Thao-
doroi, should he at tempt to advance to
the interior of the island. The chief
Cretan position was a hamlet on a
ridge of hills, 4,000 yards from the flag-

ship.
At 4:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon’

signals were made to the Dryad, Har-
rier and Revenge, together with one
Italian, one German and one Russian
ship, to open Are on the Cretan posi- _
tion, where the Greek flag was hoisted
some days ago. The Britiah ships fired
40 and the foreign ship* 30 sheila at the

village, and ruined the house* held by
the Cretans. The flag was soon low-
ored. and the order “cease Are” sounded
after ten minutes. Thereupon the flag
was rehoisted. The rocks around were
crowded with Cretans. The Turks, en-
couraged by the fleet, now opened a
lively fusillade, while the Cretans were
removing their wounded. The Cretans
had not replied during the whole per-
formance.
An engagement has occurred just

above the village of Mourniea, between
the Inadrgenta and a Turkish band.
King George has ordered Col. Vasaos to

offer safe conduct to Canea for all Turk-
ish garrisons besieged by Christians.
Col. Vaaaoe made the offer to the Vouko-
Res garnaon. The troops at the gar-
rison refused to leave without arms,
and the fortification, therefore, was
bombarded.
British torpedo lg>ats have captured

and brought to this port the small
Greek steamer Lourium. w hich was car-
rying victuals and tents for the in-
surgents.
' The forts fired two rounds of blank
cartridges Saturday at the Greek gun-
boat Peneus. A Turkish frigate also
discharged blank shots at the Greeks.
The Greek gunboat Peneus quickly re-
plied to the blank shots fired by the
Turkish frigate. The frigate then with-
drew from the scene of operations.
The German flag was hoisted on the

ramparts here on the arrival of the
cruiser, Kaiserin Augusta.
Athens, Feb. 22.— Over 40,000 persons

participated in a demonstration Sunday
afternoon on University square in
favor of the union of Crete with
Greece. The greatest enthusiasm pre- ’

vailed. An address was adopted, de-
claring that the king uud people were
ready for any sacrifices of blood and
treasure to bring the present Cretan
policy to a successful issue. The crowd
then marched to the palace and k depu-
tation presented the address to the
king! Tremendous cheering followed.
His majesty. King George, Crown Prince
Constantine, duke of Sparta, and other
members of the royal family occupied
places on the balcony. The king ad-
dressed the crowd.
He and the government he declared,

were fulfilling the mandate of the en-
tire Hellenic people in going to the aid
of the struggling Cretan Christians and
in seeking to regain possession of the

island. He added that he prayed that
God would strengthen their efforts. His
majesty concluded his address by thank-
ing the people for the whole-hearted
support they had given him. The
crowd became wild with delight over
the words of King George, and the
applause was deafening when he con-
cluded. Then, after crying again and
again “long live Greece,” the crowd
gradually dispersed.
London, Feb. 22. — A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Athens saya: The night
that Fort Voukolies fell Col.. Vassoa
learned that 'tbe Turkish garrison from
Gpnea was advancing to succor the de-

Sound Money Conference.
New York, Feb, 22. — A conference of

the National Bound Money
be held in the rooms of the chamber of
commerce in this city Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 24, and will be attended by dele-
gates from a number of cities. There
are now 21 cities represented in the or-
ganization and each is entitled to two
delegates. The business of the confer-
ence will be to adopt a constitution and
by-laws for the league and to elect offi
eers an(j an |/executive committee U
serve unlil April i. 1898.

Thomaa 8. Martin ............... ...Dem
WASHINGTON—

George F. Turner ................... Pop
John L. Wilson ..........   ..Rep

WEST VIRGINIA- ___
Charles J. Faulkner ................ Dem
Stephen B. Elkins ............... ....Rep

WISCONSI N —
John C. Spooner ................ .....Rep
John L. Mitchell .................... Dem

WYOMING—
Clarence D. Clark ................... Rep
Francis E. Warren .................. Rep

rested some ten days ago and charged ence upon the money market and upon. * v a w J 4

Bep with having helped Arangueren’s band future undertakings. The volume of e( pr aR‘ aVIRGINIA— *I> to derail a train several weeks ago, business is not accurately represented * ° them, and speed) }
John W. Daniels .................... Detn | when two finsminh nffirers wen* enn- I !w elenrinor hniiue rvorirwr ts* ° °"ed himself With ItiS troops. n

the plain, off Llvadla, 1,500 Turks and
2,500 Turkish Cretans, with three guns/
engaged in battle. The Cretan insur-
gent* and the Greeks deployed, and
after 90 minutes' fighting swept the
plain, forcing, the Turks to take refuge
in Canea. Col. Vassoa burned the forti-
fied barracks at Livadia and the Algia
blockhouse. The Greeks Ipst four sub-
lieutenants killed, and 20 officers and
men wounded.
On Friday morning, when the guns

had been placed in position and they
were about to resume bombarding, the
troops were surpr ised to see the Cretans
plant a flag upon the deserted fort.
Thirty-two dead Turks were found
inside the fortifications which were
blown up by dynamite. The Greek
troops w’ere all young men. Never be-
fore had they been uqder fire, and, they
displayed coolness, courage and enthu-
siasm. The Greeks took ten Turkish
soldiers prisoners.

Damoores for Sprsklnv Harshly.
Chicago, Feb. 20. — After being out all

night a jury in Judge Goggin’s court
returned a verdict Friday against Rev.
Thomas Craven, a retired missionary
living in Evanston, awarding to Mrs.
Emma Braun $9,000 damages for caus-
ing her to be frightened and become a
victim of St. Vitus’ dance. A year ago
Mr*. Braun, who is an elderly woman,
lived with her sister in an Evanston
bouse owmed by the minister. While
^.hey were moving out the landlord
name with a constable and attached the
goods.- It was alleged that the rois-
fMonyy. »P°ke in a harsh and threaten-
ing manner to the plaintiff, who sued
for $50,000.— *'

A Traitor Killed.
Madrid, Feb. 19. — A dispatch received

hero from Havana says it is reported
there .that Dr. Zertucha, who was Gen.
Antonio Macro’s physician and accom-
panied him at the time the insurgent
leader met his death, has been
inaited.

Pla*u# l» Kentucky. , .

Paducah, Ky„ Feb. *0. - What for ̂  f.°r the,8ec«ntl week February,
want of a better name ia christened the „ Failures for the paet week have been
led plague has broken out with great f®* m the U,ut*li 8tou-*’ offainat 280
violence in Callaway county. Over 100 58 >“ Panada, against 00

patients are now suffering. Many a-t _ *

deaths have already occurred, and more I To Limit Immiarmtlon.
are expected. The victims are first Washington, Feb: 18.— The bill to
seized with fever, accompanied by se- amend the immigration laws was
% ere pains and sore throat. A red erup- agreed to by the senate Wednesday,
tion make* its appearance on the face,
and noon extends over the whole body.
The joint* become stiff, and in most
Instances the limbs swell so that, the
afflicted ones cannot move. Physician*
are unable to correctly ddagnose the
queer malady, or treat it successfully.

Boxlat* Match Ends Fatally.
Cincinnati, Feb. 19. — In the prelim-

inary contest of a boxing match Thurs-
day night at the Manhattan club room
at Riverside, a few miles out from tho
city, Ben Coleman, aged 22, was knocked
down by Joe Rodgers, of about the
same age. Coleman did not attempt
to rise, and he was liastily carried from
the ring. A doctor examined him
and pronounced him dead of a broken
neck. It is not known whether the fall
or the blow killed him.

and needs only the president’s signa-
ture to make it a law’. •

It adds to the classes of excluded aliens
all persons over 16 years of age w’ho cannot
read the English language or some other
language-ex cept that admissible Immi-
grants may bring with them, or send for,
Illiterate parents or grandparents (over 50
years of age), wives and minor children.
It also prohibits from employment on
public works aliens who come regularly
or habitually into the United States for
the purpose of engaging In any mechanical
trade or manual labor, and who have not
made declaration of intention to become
American cltlsens. The secretary of the
treasury, however, may permit the en-
trance of aliens for the purpose of teaching
new artjj or industries. And the act Is
not to applet* persons coming hero from
Cuba during the continuance of the present
disorders there. Four democratic eena-

Sentenee Commuted*
Wasfiington, Feb. 22.-&n the cane of

Marion Gamble, sentenced in Montana
December 18, 1883, to imprisonment in
the territorial prison of Montana for
the term of hia natural life for robbing
the United States mails and putting in
jeopardy the life of a carrier, the presi-
dent has finally commuted the sentence

tors (Chilton, Faulkner, Wnrand Maxtin) 10 14 years actual imprisonment. Ap-
a ntf Han ** h rm J»? p Hj1 a,nd f£ur r?pwhiic- plications in behalf of this prisoner were

HaW“T- ManU* by the president in October anti
November, ̂ 803.

.7r'-r:''
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VjJrer^AU CITIES. I MioH,o«JL!o,.u*iU,t. lint Folloiel U Grippe.^ -- - - - Tfc» Thlrtr-ntatli U«M«r«t Asaemhlj - -------

(br Civil Fenrioo AdapUd
K BJ tJ Miohltfan. -

_u of It-
„ th. Governor And Hen-

w'" ,'0*
-tr 10 • — Mamr.rwtt|idmW Lnce’- Wnme.

,gperl-» Curre-Pon<Ienco.|

s^Vr"!rsr",sffii"'l1 ""md all count!** of over 100,000

JJSX. It.-IJOII. AV p.w, ---- ---- - .

fnio civil Btrsic* oommlwiioo to

^,1 governor are to <lr«ft rule.

^^liiwUvii'lf the eervlee, nnd It U
^ 1, the <lutv of the commtMlon to fin

.D.I employment* In the public
uto the cla»l«ed wrvice. The

«em|>t. from the *emce elective
nfllct* n* otticert conftrniwl by the nen'

hea.I. of any prlncl|«l depart
„,nl and their deputle. and •ecreUry
I, rt*»ograph*r ofthcKovernorand
mayor.. An appropriation of I10.000
is ‘unked for the carrying out of the

|j»w.w.
0ov Pingree hiu won the flret round

I hi* iiirht with the eejmtc over hie nom-
natioDft. two of hie appointee- haring
. rn con tinned. The vote wae far from
.nanimou* and the dlacuaalou in exe^u-
|r€ ^jon waa hente<l and protracted,
fhe nominationa conflmied were Fred
II ra*e of Three Rivera* aa Inajiector-
reneral* and A. C.-Hlrd* of Oak land, n-
nenber of the at a to board of ngricu -
lUIT Two more nomination* are atill
hunir «P »nd Gov. Pingree in an oiK*n
ktter ban refuaed to act on the auggen
tion that he withdraw the nomination
of ex-Gov. Luce for a place on the prison

board. He say* Luce’* exceptional qual-

ifleations are conceded and that they
are in no wine impaired by hi* position
on the silver question. He proposes to
force the senate to act on the nomina-tion. ,

The fight between the governor amt
the senate has been further intensified
bv the introduction of a bill requiring

the executive to semi in hi* nomina-
tions to fill vacancie* during the legis-
Intive session. If such nominationa are
not made before the final adjournment
of the legislature the incumbent* arc
to continue in ofllce until the next ses-

sion It 1* believed that Gov. Pingree
has decided to wait until after the sen-

ate adjourns, and then to name 1 rot.
Bern!*, . formerly of the University o
Chicago, to be comrolaalouer of labor.

A large number of new bills an1 di-
rected at corpora tiona. One of them
seeks to repeal the special charters of

the Michigan Central and Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Railroad com-
panies, and another provide* for .Uie
taxation of express companies* the rat*-
being one dollar on each $100 of gro**
earnings in Mu lligan.
A special committee of five will be ap-

pointed by the house to investigate and
report on complaint* of violation of the

law gem rning freight charges by rail-
road companies. Correspondence hn*
been had with aggrieved shippers ami
the committee will go into tlie subject
thoroughly.

Hills making sweeping reductions in
official salaries have been noticed in the

senate. They make a cut of $1,000 a year
in the salaries of supreme justices, ami
from $300 to $500 in those of the heads
of bureaus and deputy state officials.
The maximum salary of department
clerks is fixed at $<20. a reduction of
$280. A proportionate reduction is pro-
posed in the pay of employes <of the.
house and senute. A still further sa\-
ing is sought to be made by n board
which provides that during the next
two years no state publications, except

the laws of the present session and the

red book, shall be printed.
A bill was Introduced into the lower

house of the legislature Friday morn-
ing by Representative Peters, of Ish-
peming, which, if it paBMft, will enable
the pugilist* to pull off their mills in
Michigan. It legalize* fighting with
five-ounce glove* under the auspices of

athletic clubs in building* owned by the
club, or which they have occupied for
one year.

Representative Widoe has a bill that
w ill provide that all railroad companies
shall issue 500-mile and 1,000-mile
tickets, good for family or firm at a
cost of $10 and $20 respectively on roads
in the lower peninsula and $12.50 ami
$25 respectively on the upper penin-
sula roads. ThU bill is intended as a
compromise measure when the railroad
fight warms up.
The supreme court in. a cate from

Clinton county has decided that it was
the intent of the legislature to put upon
the county the burden for extraordinary
•cryices rendered to prevent the spread

_ pf contagiotoa diseases and for the care
of indigent persona afflicted with such
disease. \ \

Representative Kelly has offered a
resolution asking for the appointment
of a committee of five to investigate the
purchases that have been made for the
various state institutions during the
past four years. In the resolution it in
•tated that Michigan products are dis-
criminated against by thoge who make
$be purchases for the institutions.

____ 1- _ : -* - ‘ _ ATTICS

TO* Tblrtr-Nlatli General Aswemlilf
Gee ernes ei Lanete*.

Lansing. Mich., Fsb. It -In the tenets
yesterday bills were Introduced to amend
the tax law; to amend act to prevent per-
sons from unlawfully using badge of
the Grand Army of the Republic or Royal
Legion; to regulate taxation of costs in
cases of malicious prosecution. A bill was
passed to amend the law relative to powers
and duties ol probats Judges.
Lansing, Mich., Fsb. 17.— A joint resolu-

tion was Introducsd In tbs sanate yester-
day providing for an amendment to the
oenetltutlon prohibiting anyone not a tax-
payer voting on propositions to raits
money by taxation. The claim Is made
that In some portions of the state regularly
organised companies of nontaxpayera force
enormous taxes on property owners. It
Is also proposed to prevent assessors from
overvaluing property so that large sums
may be raised.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. II.— Bills making

sweeping reductions In official salaries were
noticed In the senate yesterday. They make
g cut of 11.000 a year In the salaries of su-
preme justices and from fSOO to SfiOO In those
of the heads of bureaus and deputy state
officials. The maximum salary of depart-
ment clerks Is fixed xt 1720. a reduction of-
12X0. A proportionate reduction Is proposed
In the pay of employes of the house and
senate. A still further saving Is sought to
be made by a board which provides that
during the next two years no stats publi-
cations except the laws of the present ses-
sion and the red book shall be printed. The
nominations of Fred H. Case, of Three
Rivers, as Inspector general and A. C. Bird,
of Oakland, as member of the state board
of agriculture wera confirmed.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 19.-H was .an-

nounced yesterday that a resolution would
be offered In the senate authorising the ap-
pointment of a committee to visit the sol-
diers' home In Grand Rsplds and make a
careful examination of the management of
the Institution.
I*an*lng. Mich., Feb. 20 -Bill* were in-

troduced In the senate yesterday providing
for a state board of health commission;
providing a license fee for persone operat-
ing threshing machines; providing for ex-
amination of officers In the Michigan na-
tional guard; authorising fistic contests
with five-ounce glove* before any athletic
association; requiring - the governor to
send in hla nominations to fill vacancies
during the legislative session, and if such,
nominations are not made before the final
adjournment of the legislature the Incum-
bents are to continue In office until the
next session. Other bills have been, intro-
duced, to define the policy of the state
relative to government normal schools;
to repeal laws relative to statistical in-
formation of Insane, deaf and dumb and
blind; to repeal law relative to collection
of social statistics; to amend law rela-
tive to fish and. game; to amend tax law;
to amend law relative to admission of at-
torneys to practice; to amend law relative
to life Insurance companies; to amend law
relative to organization of cooperative and
mutual benefit associations: to compel
railroad companies to furnish seats to
passengers. Adjourned to the 23d.

The House.
Lansing, Mich.. Feb. IT.-Bllls were In-

troduced in the house yesterday making all
contracts providing that payments sha.l
be made in gold void; providing that no
patent medicines shall be sold in the
until after examination and approval by
the state board of health; providing that
female patients in asylums for the Insane
shall be treated by female physicians; re-
quiring all hunters to pay an annual “cense
fee of one dollar, and providing that a
special record of all farm mortgages an J
discharges of mortgages on farm property
be kept In each county.

____ _ Kervous Debility and
General Breakdown of Four Tsars

Standing Cured by F*nk i*Uls—
Particulars by Paul La Clair,

the Patient

»Vom ito Commercial, Mattoon, III

__ Paul La
a well kntfwu

tOO Bl’M. OATg, It* BUS. BABLB*.
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., rtcw

209 bushels Salwr** Silver Mine Oats,
mad John Brelder, Miahleott, Wls., 173
bushels Silver King Barley per mere.
Don’t you believe It? Write them!
Fodder plants aa rape, teosinte.

vetch, spurry, clovers, grasses. etc„ In
endless vsrletles, potatoes at. $1.60 a bar-

rel. Balzer’s seed* are bred to big
America's greatest seed catn-Er. Paul La Clair, of Mattoon. Illinois, is yteias. America * «

a well kntfwu ocrotractor and bnlMer, of and It farm seed samples are sent
good standing in Uie community, and B bvjohn A.8mjIM.rReedCo.,T*aCroai»e,

followi*, »“Xe^K,m.U8lp^» Wl... upon receipt of 10 cent*. *nfl thl.
“Four years ago I was taken with la notice, worth $10, to get a start. [* |

M,a he, »The inUUd the b*lmy
w*rd the pile. In .revere torn. •»»«•* J n ‘ .ummer, " "I .Iwmy.

Z^^ZSiatk U giV'° 1•c .»»**«*< my business, which Is that of chance. —Chicago News,
and builder, and two or three -

Don't Give Wug to Doepnl*.
to attend to

imp* ” ^iSei0*1 »r* I Although" yo^'h'.re for . Toog time

r“C, oTwTir'on^M reTwoW btHmmnre*. knoeTthet !Io»j. * «-ii. I Bitters has cured worse

to trv Dr. williams n
People, which I had seen

”^Afrer obUinln, a eupply of Uie

•ier*. But *1
lying. "Delays
grow to

niouiiiBiun »* ' ’

Check disease si yns -
comparable defensive medicine

me tffkn gold, and i shall n(,Jer
sound their praises. Mv weight when 1 be-
gan the treatment was 120 pounds. Now I

weigh 160, and can work on the highest
scaffold, without the slightest inoon venlence

°r Signed) “Paul La Clsi*."
IPUness to fianature: W. H. BcchaNAX.
Dr Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a eon-

densed form, aU the slemenU neoea^ to

r.'£ .ssSa's’S
and rtorotoeglowot l^th£pale

and sallow cheeks. In “e“
radical cure in all cases arUlng Jwm awtal

na°tu& °

dl^t b,T»ll ‘rom Dr. Wim»m»' Medlclno
Company, Bchenectady, N.Y.

It is a rare man who gets anything but
bills and kicks in his letters these days.

Just try a 10c box of CsscareU candy ca-
thartic, finest liverand bowel regulator made.

A woman knows as little about a w»n •*
she knows about a horse. — Atchison Globe.

In winter sciatica is worse. Any time
St. Jacobs Oil is the best core.

A Cougher’s Coffers

vel-

The
“I see,” he observed, musingly, * that a

low whitewash has just been invented. The
editor of the New Journalism leaped excited-
ly from his chair. “Great Scott! he ex-
claimed. “who did it? We must »renre him
at any price as an artist for .our colored sup-
plement !”-N. Y. Press.

Ko-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why notletNo-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco.

?u;rgr«n^

may not be so full as he wishes, hut if he is
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and
attend to hia cough. A man's coffers may be
so secure that no one can take them away
from him. But a little oough haa taken many
a man away from hia coffers. The alight

oough" is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain aide, and appears utterly
insignifloant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, atarta
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble beget1*
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight oough. But any
oough, taken in time, can be cured by the uae of

no diist in my clothes, Ssni.”
doesn’t look like yer was dead broke, boss.
— Youker’s Statesman.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
More particular, about Pectoral in Ayer'. Curebook. «» psge.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 18.-Bllls were intro-

duced In the house yesterday »,rovidlnf
the enactment of the Georgia
law. the New York civil service law for
cities and counties and amending the
itoiior law so that saloons may be kef)t open
on all holidays except Thank*K,v,"fmpM>s
and Christmas, and empowering councils

cities to fix the hours during which
saloons may do business anywhsro from
four o'clock in the morning until L 30 at

rl*an»tnR. Mich.. Feb. » w^ntre-

<IUC*d. ,?h,.he,^cUt“ chartere Jfthc Mlchr-r*^«re« & Michigan
Southern Railroad companies, and an®th’ir

and report on complaints of violation
Sf the law governing freight charges by
°r mo ,u , _,„s Correspondence has
Ja‘ n^md with aggrieved shippers and the *

will go Into the subject thor-
committec w n K wag made to reconsid-
oughly. An au ‘ . h, committee was
or the vo^y whicn defeated by

°rdotre o MMo 3*. illll* were paB.ed amend-
* v0^ fi« J rVlative to boards of super-
lSsors.Cand for lhe tncorPorallon ot lab°r
associations ̂O.-BIU* were In-

dKin the houHe yesterday provid-
trodut ed 1 .. -f .it corporations by

the g f

revision of the ̂  .. . killing deer in
ln civil iohlbl.lnK notm-lc,

hlbltlng the practice otv,

treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Pbila., Pa.

The people have the promise blest
Of an approaching calm;

The orators will take the rest
AndeowUlUucle^.^^^

Cure for Commmption hrenoequ^
n. a Cough medirme^-F. M. AbboU- 383
Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, l«94-

No one likes bologna sausage outside of
a saloon.— Atchison Globe.

Cascaret* stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.-   --- -
Whenever a boy Buys he is not hungry, it

is a sign he is polite.

It’s never too cold to cure neuralgia with
St. Jacobs Oil. Sure cure.
T  ------ — —  -- „ . For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-

| sumption in stock, and would sooner think a ^
- ____ a Inner without suear in his store than we_rauld without

A man encourages notoriety in every
thing except his love affairs.

his sjoj tan
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. — RAVEN & CO., Druggets,

THE MARKETS.
New York, Feb. 22.

|i««

F1S^{rS*“"'8 1 1| 5 1
No. 2 Red, Febmary ...... gfef £4

OATS  ............. 43! | 4 35

PORK — ..... . .......... 8

ANDY CATHABTIC

-ab&aTxtitb
hlblting JT^uKtlon of thlnVterm
vldlng for the ema* l“1Jsong. providing a
convicts and * »iichigan national
bicycle corps oftheJdlcfiWa > ^ b|Ui
guard, to_beamedwlthr vide for ua4guanl, to be arm- • de for

have been Introauceu or any other votnof eon„t ruction;
^0rtinStXcrimtnItion between shippers
to prevent disertm £ prohiblt manu-
°f freight on raiR ^ ln state, and
facture and wOeor is over ^ line or

****** JLSTS idli to amend law pro-over cruelty to child* en,vldlng marking on packageH of
to provide shipment, the num-
frults. de8‘5nael . ackage; to abolish the
her ofPounf-l" ̂ SLion; to legall.e
state live stock ^ q{ tho northern
proceedings h pUfChase of real
Michigan wylum m tne^^ for Michl,
estate; to make ̂ prroP reKU,ate man-
gan state normal ̂  and porter, etc.;

ufacture *alrelatiVe to Sunday ob-
to amend law theaters closed .

aervance 80 “/J.- YftW- to provide fqr pun-amend elvotlon *w. A bill wan

--mi
r «ld nt Melbonrne Mint.

Feb 20. - Consul Gen-
MrfSlIW reports toera! ̂ oratta »t ^

tbc ^?rwrte“ received ut the Mel-
ounce- „ connldemble
bourne mint ia* ̂  greatcr part,

iUCrrv"U'So o”DeeZ came f?m VKV

to%, AU‘trllli:,> f0ll°' ' W
g25tnoo Quncea.

U UTTER — Creamery ........ id
Factory ...... . .............

EGOS ...... * * CHIC AGO-
PATTLE — Beeves ........... $jj 5?

Stockers and Feeders..-. *' -f
Cows and Bulls ............

HOGS- Light..... ............ 2 S
Rough Packing ............ *

BUTTER - Creamery ........
Dairy ̂ ...^ ................

EGGS — Fresh....... .........
POTATOES <P«r bu.) ....... .. ^
PORK— Mess. Cask ...........

FLOUR - Winter ..... ;;;; ;; }
OR Al N— Whea t , February..

Corn, No. . .................
oaw* no. 2 ..... ;;;;;;;;;;;;
Barley,0 Good to Choice.^. - -

MILWAUKEE.
ORAlN-Wheat.No.2 Sprlngl KW

pi
Barley. No. 277,. .•.•*••••••

CURtCOnsriPATION

2J« W* £ECiUUTE THE LlYE^ DRUGGISTS
Cssearets are tk* Meal

____ A __ 1 M 1 1 A

FARMS

ik,

I
SEEDS

Wls., sstonUhedt

DontyoutoL-jj

754
19m
344

lit pkgm-

end on trial

TEXAS

^1E=^smww>-.
OKTB FO

and rare farm eetKls.

t«h ••AOc.Wneat/' ana ©iu«r
wveljr worth 110, to g* a—nrt,aU
Including oar «rr^t sred catalog

^Largest

r oae ore*MOg. fy«

WTSSL'TTSStt
table seedajt.. OaUlog UObA

or 10c. ,

dropsys=^

,Kye, No.

CATTLE— Native Steers.... $S W
Texas ...................... ? $

CATTLE - Steers.. .......... IS »

intending bayera. Send
^^Bthla notice. ̂

yUGftTftN. KING Of GUMS.
A. N. K.-A 1045

wm z$T~;



¥? rjtksmmfe

•laie, tl though !b« cUirmtn bftd only
...... IIPPPP^PIPIP

Wauih«toh. D. C., Fob. 19, 1»7.— I It U highly plenting to the Cubnn eym
Speaker Beed'a alleged detertniDatioo to pathisers that 8« naior Frye, the ranking

confine Ihe legislation of the extra session member of the Committee on Foreign Re-
to the tariff bill by not naming the oom latiuos, will w*l?e bis claim for the chair*

mit trees of the House other than the rnsnshlp when Senator Sherman become#
Wajp and Means, Rolen, Mileage and | Secretary of State. That will gire the
Aocouiua, It not pleasing to many mens- chairmanship to Senator Darin, of Minn.,
tiers of the present House who will also one of the most proeouucrd friends of
be In the next, and hints hare been | Cuba In Congress, prorlded, of coorse,
dropped that be mar be compelled to that Uw republicans MM* In filling the

name the Committee on Appropriations j committee racaociee, as it is now sup^
by the failure of one or more of the regu posed they will,
lar appropriation bills at the present see- The statement of receipts in January
alon. Whether these bints hare anythin* by the posiolBc* in thirty of the largest
substantial behind them must now soon | cities, which was girtn out this week by

be spparent It Is admitted that tome of the P. O. D . was disappointing to those
the appmprlitlon bills will hare a close who hoped * would show a general im
•bare to get through eren with ererybody nroeement in business as compared with
working harmoniously to that end, so Jaousrrof last year. Two*4hirds of the
that if there are any considerable number ! poototfices repoi ted a heary decrease, and

who are desirous to bare one or more of | the Increase in the others was small

them fail it will be comparatieely easy for | When geoteal business is good it Is al
them to accomplish their purpose by rale j wgys shown by Increased postal receipts.

Ing obstacles to delay acikm, something
that skilled parUsmentarians can almost Auctloni.

always do without res«>ciing to direct I j my tann for a term of

tilhhusteriug. ‘years, I will sell at public auction at the

Notice It hereby giren that the annual

rlllage election of the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,

will be held at the Town Hall In said
rlllage on Monday, March 8th, A D.,
1897. at sthlcli time the following officer*

are to be elected, ria; One President, one

Clerk, one Tieesurer, three Trustees sad

one Ass«esor.

The pulls of said election will he opened

at 7 o'clock a. m., and will remain open

until 9 o'clock p. m. of said day of election

By order of the Village Board of Elec-
tion Inspectors.

J. B. Cout, Clerk of said Village.

Dated this 17ib day of February, 1897.

The Evening News,
"llll OEiT AULT OF HUMAN,”

Win tally.

Supplement Your Home Paper,
2 CMtt I Mfl'

10 cntiivNk (MhirU).

$1.25 fir 3 Mitts (If Mil).

AGENTS IN EVENT TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

BKiltrAtlOSk VotiM. The Evening News, Detroit.

The Senate adopted Senator Aien's ̂  mfo west ofChllma, on Tues-
rcsolutiou ealling upon the Ctril Serriee >jircb beginning at 10 a. m.,

Commission for an explanation of the roy personal property, as follows:
alleged dismissal of two women employed J pour horses, consisting of 1 handsome
in a branch of the agricultural depart- hftniily mare 10 years old, sound, kind and

ment at 6outh Omaha, Nebraska, for no | ready for business; 1 go«»d draft mare,
other cause than that they displayed weighing 1,850 pounds; 1 pair geldings, IS

Brysn's picture in their window during jy^rs old: 4 milch cows, 1 fat cow, S fat

the recent campaign. No Senator op- 1 gfeers coming 2 years old, 8 calves 10
posed ihe resohiUon. • months old, 8 fine brood sown heavy with
The first National Congress of Mothers, j pig, 4 go<»d shoats, 00 fine wool ewes with

which was in session in Washington this | lamb, 87 extra good lambs. These sheep

week, fairly divided honors, so far as pub- and lambs will rank among the best in
lie attention was concerned, with the Washtenaw county. Two sets double
other Congress, and its proceedings were harness, 1 single harness, 1 Champion
just as important, in the eyes of many. ! binder and 1 Champion mower, 1 narrow
The eighth annual convention of the $u j tired wagon, 1 wide tired wagon, 1 top
preme Council of the Farmers’ Alliance j buggy, 1 Royce reaper, 1 set bob sleighs,
«nd Industrial Union was also held in i eleveu-boe gralu drill, 1 wheel spring
Washington this week. | tooth cultivator, 1 wheel fallow cultl
Whatever may have been the object of ™«or, 2 plows, t forty-tooth drag, 2 good

Senator Chandler, who is known not lo be iron frame single cultivators, 1 corn drag,
over friendly towards Maj. McKinley, in | fanning mill, cauldron kettle, 2 grind
nukiog that speech in lavor of his resolu- 1 stones, wheelbarrow, grass seeder, horse

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea,

County of Washtenaw, State of Mich

igan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the Board of Registration of the Village

above named will be held at the Council
rooms in the Town Hall, in said Village,
on Saturday, March 6th, A D. 1897, for
the purpose of registering the name* of all

such persons who shall be possessed of
the necessary qualifications of electors,
and who may apply for that purpose; and
that said board of Registration will be in
session on the day and at the place afore

said from 9 o’clock in the forenoon until

8 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose

aforesaid .

Dated this 17th day of February, 1897.

By order of the Village Board of
Registration. J. B. Cole,

Clerk of said Village.

REVIVO
"tSinfi.11 RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

tell Man

of Me.

Xtemfl Oloa&ed from the
District.

Lumber

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glaxier Stove Co.
have made a big hole in the old time
o rices, by not charging for the holes In

the tile. ,

lion declaring for bimetallism, all un-

prejudiced men wilt admit that his warn-

ing lo President McKinley contained
words of wisdom which are not affected
by the motive actuating Ihe speaker. In

this warning Mr, Chandler said: “If the
republican party shall content itself with

seising and enjoying the spoils of office,
surrendering unreservedly to the money

power which so effectively contributed to

its recent victory, acquiescing perman-

ently in the existing gold standard and

treatim: bimetallism as a ‘juggling hum-
bug’ and the promise to promote it as a

pledge never intended to be fulfilled, re-

publicans will speedily find the tide of

political battle once more turned against
them, and they will soon exchange places

with their now sore, bleeding and pros-
trate foes. To the coming triumphant
IVeuideet, Hopeful and orer-confideoC re-

joicing as a strong man to run a race, and
to his chosen advisers, eoon to challenge
all the adverse current! of the future, I

cannot help saying wimingly concerning

the pending world wide controversy over
the burning question of money: ‘Unsettled

questions pay no heed to the repose of
nations ’ ‘Be wise to-day; ’tis madness to
deter’ ”

* Representative Pearson, of North Caro-
lina, who was elected to Congress as an

independent protectionist, made a very

warm five-minute protest agxiost the
waste of money in the sppropriations car-

ried by the sundry civil bill, which was
lushed through the House under a sus-
pension of the rules. After calling atten-

tion to 87 appro|Hriatious for rivers and

harbors and 27 for public buildings con-
tained in the bill, Mr. Pearson said: “If

I had the opportunity I would M<»fn to
strike out the appropriation of 6400,000

fixed in the bill for the improvement of
the mouth of the very river upon which 1

was born, because I know that it is use-
less and an extravagant appropriation. I

certainly would not ask what is propused

by this bill, the sum of 6400,009. for the

improvement of Wiwyaw Bay, South
Carolina. The collector of customs only
takes in 6858 a year, and it wiH be two
million years before be will take in
enough i«* pay the amount of the appro-
priation provided bv this b«l), which is
only a beginning of the outlay.’* At Uiia

point Ripreaeutative Bayers interrupted
hall jocularly: “ Where is Winyaw Bay*"
The laughter raised by the question h id
not su I aided before Mr. Pearson promptly

replied: “About 8.000 miles from Kewe-
tsaw Bay, for w hich an appropriation of
6610.000 is also made. It is also about a
thousand miles Irma the Yasoo River,
which gets 6400.0U0, ami about the same
distance from Bayou PUquemine, Hi
Louisians, which also gets 6690.000 He
< kwed by nagging the members of the
Committee on Rivars and Harbors, oearij

••very one of whom, he said, had secured a

#400100 appropriation for his district or

rake, hay tedder, corn sheller, 2 bay
racks, log roller, wood rack, about 12 tons

timothy hay, about 1,000 bushels corn,

forks, hoes, chains, and all fhe numberless

things it takes to carry on a large farm.

Terms of sale — All sums of 6^00 or
under ca»b down; nil sums over that
am uut one year’s time on good approved
endorsed bankable piper bearing 6 per
cent interest. All goods to be settled for
before taken away. Lunch at noon.

Mrs. It Wheeler.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glaxier
Stove Co.

The Glaxier Stove Co are selling good
roof boards at |7.50 per thousand .

1st Dag.

18th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY.
Produces the above results in jo DAY3. It act:

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other-

fail. Young men and old men w ill recover thei;

youthful vigor by using REVfVO. It quick!}
and surely restores from effects of srll-abusc o:

exeess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lor

Vitality, fcmpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lot

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wait in;

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which ynfo

one for study, business or marriage. It not cab

cures by starting at the seat of disease, bat is i-

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

i * >>*IC gfcT * ^ chMk> restoring the
fire o# youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no ttibstitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, fi.oo per package, in pJah
wrapper, or six for $9.00, with a positive writ

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money h

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

Xortfffifa Sale.
^yHEHEAB default baa U-en made tn the

payment of the money secured by *
innrtjnup) dated the sixteenth day of Dcoem

iMBfl, executed by Henry Melnert, of
the Township of Bharon, In the County st
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Freder-
ick Qteake, of the same place, which said
mortgage was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of the County of W'asbteaaw._ in Liber hi of Mortguioa, on puge Eke
18th day of December, A. D. inM, at 7 o’clock
p. m.
And whereas, the amount claiminl lo be due

on said mortgage at the date of this notice i»
the sum of two hundred and ntnety-tiv«« dol-
larsi$,M>H>r principal and interest, and which
fa the whole amount claimed to be duo and
unpaid on said mortgage, and which said mort-

Shingles, all grades at prices which

make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good- old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

gage was given k) secure money advanced by
said Oteske to pay a part of the purchase prio
of the premises therein described'. ‘I here has
been no suit or proceeding instituted at law to
recover said amount or any part thereof. By
reason ot the premises the power of sale lu
said mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore notice la hereby given that

oy virtue of said power of sale, and in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will tw forceless <1
r a sale of the land therein described, at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder, at the south
front door of the Court House in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said v bounty of Washtenaw (that
being the place of boidlag the Circuit Court for
said county), on toe 16tb day et March, A. D.
1W7, at ten o’clock In the lorenoon of said day,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage a« follows, to-wK:

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
Sharon, Count;uatc in the Township of Sharon, County of,

Washtenaw and htate ot Mich Iran, ana de-
scribed ms follows, to-wlt: lleirlnutug lu the
middle of the highway in the east one-half (}£>
of the northwest quai ter ()4) of the northwest
quarter of v section numticr Iwenty-niiM-
(.'•> In township Aumbcr three (Si south of range
three (3) east, at a point tn said highway where .

the east line of lamia of John Wilson Intersect**
the same; tbenoe south ahmg the east line of
Wilson's land sixteen (1«* rods; theme east at
right angles to said east Hue km (10) rods :

thence south parallel to said hret aoeeribed
line to the middle of the hlghwav; thence west
to the phut) of beginning, along the iioe of
aaid highway, supposed to contain obout ono
acre or land, mor or less.
Dated December IHto. 1*U6.

FKUURKICK G1ESKK.
Mortgagee.

LEHMAN IlttOB,.
A tturneya for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.

Having rented my fann for » term of
years, I will aell at public auction on the

pretniees known as the old Bcidtnore
farm. miles north of Grass Lake Vil-
lage. on Wednesday, March 10, 1897, be
ginning at 10 a. in., the following prop-
erty, to-wit:

Four horses, consisting of 1 bay mare 4

years old. I grey gelding coming 5 years,
1 black mare ia foal, 12 this spring; 1 colt

1 year old this spring, 8 cows giving milk,

2 new milk; 1 yearling heifer, 12 shoaU, 81

good brood ewes 1 coarse wi»ol ram, 50
chickens, 1 platform buggy, 1 single
buggy, 1 l>r<»ad tire wagon, 1 hay rack and

stock rack combined, swell body cutter,

set bob-sleighs, new Deeriug binder,
Deicing mower, horse rake, spring tooth

harrow, 2 two-horse cultivators, 2 one-
borae cultivators, new stone boat, corn
sheller, 500 bushels corn, hay, corn stalks,

set Fairbanks scales, fanning mill, 48-

ga Ion co, per kettle, churn nearly new,
grain cradle, 2 sets heavy work harness, 1
•ingle harness, grindstone, 1 Gale plow,
forks, hoes, chains, and all the numberless

things it lakes to carry on a large farm.

Terms of sale — All sums of 65.00 or
under cash down, all snms over that
amount uine months time on good ap-
proved endorsed bankable paper hearing 6

per cent interest

1 have never bad an anctlon, and don't
make this to impose upon my neighbors.
Everything advertised will be told with-

out reserve.

Hot coffee at noon.

John J. Baldwin.
Geo. £. Da vis. Salesman.

Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glaxier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for H?

QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
0 ss. At a session of the Prolwite Court for the
County of Washtenaw, boldca at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day of February, In the year one
thousand eitrtit hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.

of Jol

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal nod builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glaxier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

In the matter of the estate of John Qlrbach
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied. of Catharine Glrbnch, praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted
to Catharine Girbarh or some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the 8th

day of March next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the bdlrs-at-law of said
deceased, and ail other persons interested In

On account of the Presidential inaugu-
ration at Washington, D C., March 4,
1897, the M. C. R. R will sell excursion
tickets at one first-class fare for round
trip. Tickets will be aold March 1, 2 and

8. 1897, limited for return to March 81897. _____
Michigan Christian Endeavor Union

Convention at Jackaoo. March 80 to April

An excursion rate of one fint-dasa1.

limited fora for the round trip has beta

graatnd by the M. C. R R Children

over flye years old and under twelve one-

balf of adult rate. Date* of tale, March

» and 81. Limited to return April 8.

6

Good bevel riding, 68.00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center's
old-time price 640 00 for the same stock.

said estate, are required to appear at a sostduu
bo Men at the Probate

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at 61000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
640.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

of said Court, then to be
Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be grantee. And It is

further ordered, that said peiltto.iergfve notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day ofhearing. .

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

Xortgafft "terosiosuro.
kEFAULT having been made lu the (xivnnut*

of a certain mortgage mu* k* by Gt^irgc K.
Imcndinger and Louisa Allim-uilintrer, his

wife, to the Ann Arbor Saving* Dank, dated
the Mb day of June. ItOS, and recorded in tbt-
Register’* office of Washtenaw Ommty, Mlchi-

o’clock a. n».; on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice
fourteen hundred and sixty-two dollar* and ton
cents ($l.4tte.lt>), and no suit at law or in equity
having been instituted for the collection of said
amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said mortgage (the mortgagee
electing to consider the whole amount of said

irtjray dpefor the non-pay ment of interest

Id Mortgage), ami the stotut^lij^uch^sl'

[A true
P. J. LEHssri. Probate Register.

Gihsoa’i New SnglUfc Girl.

Brleto of 1*12.

The first bricks made in. this country
for building purposes were manufactured

by colonists in Vi-ginin in 1612. They
were used in the construction of n church

edifice at Jamestown and the residence of

the governor of the state. A part of the
Jamestown church is still standing, and

the bricks are in a good state of preserva-

tion, showing that the colonists believed

in making articles to resist wear by ex-
posure to all kinds of weather. — Boston
Budget.

»r. Bafte Ntw NUcortry far Cta-
sumption.

This is the best medicine in the world

for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for consumption. Svery bottle is guaTon-

iced. It will cure and not disappoint^
It has no equal for Whooping Gough,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, La Grinpe, Cold in the Head and
for Consumption, ttlsrefcfor nU ages,
pleasant «o take, and* above all, a sore
care. It is alwsys well to take Dr.
King’s New Life Pills hi connection with
Dr. King's Now Discovery, as they regu
lore and tons the stomach and bowels.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction or re-
turn money. Free trial bottles at Glaxier
fc Biimsou's drag More. Regular rise
50 cents sod $1.

Charles Dana Gibson, in illustrating a
short story that narrates the romance of a

Princess, for the March Ladies’ Home
Journal, bos created what he regards as
his typical English girl. 8he is sold to be

os distinctive and striking as his famous

American girl, and while essentially differ-

ent she is quite as interesting. The draw

og will illustrate Robert 0. V. Meyere’

•tory. “The Morning After the Servia
Got In."

Biokta’iAnioftSftlTt.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feycr

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
perilively cores Piles, or no pay required.

It l» guaranteed to give perfect satiafoclion

or money reftmded. Price 26 cents per
box. For tale by Glaxier A Btimson.

mo
and
said ___ _____ ___
made and provided.
Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the

tm day of May, UW7, at ion o'clock in the ftore-
n.*>n of that day, there will be aold at the east

>f the “front door of Court House In the City of
In whichAnn Arbor (that being the building

the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
is held), at public auction, to the hltfhc.t bid-
der. the premlwa described in aald WMMMt.
or so much thereof as may tie necessary to sat

‘O be sold are described as follows: The north
1* in UMok 6, south of Huron street,

tn the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, range 4
east.

Dated February 19th, 1897.
THE ANN ARBOR 8AVING8 BANK,

W. D. HARRIMAN, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

XortmteSU*.

DToS'3 rs&s. ^— . - - ---- -- - certain mort-

Uer' *•

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale In mM mortgage for the non-payment of
intereet wlthlo th.rty days from thTuEm the
same became due, and bv virtue of the statute
In saih case made and provided, notice ia
^•«,by given that on Saturday, the 10th day of

said County of W ash tenaw Is held), there will

the premises described In said mortgage orso
much thereof as may be nnnrsmi 1 11

. “ortgw^md dET^kwid
oust# of this foreclosure,

ter and the east half of the

Chelsea, Feb. 25, 1897.

Bolter, per pound .................

OtK, per buabel... ............... JSc
Cora, per baibel ..... . .........  18c

Wbcftl, per bushel ................ 81f

Potatoes, per bushel. . . ....... ’ gOr

............... #0c

quarter qf said section which lies southTnY^ial

* D. mmnuf
Attonrer for Mortgagee.

^^taWBaJSsS

Subocribe for the HawAtn,


